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PRAYER
(BY WILLIAM WATSON.)

There are some that pray by seeking; 
They doubt where their reason fails;
But their mind's despair is the ancient 

prayer
To touch the print of the nails.

Three doors there are in the temple, 
Where men go up to pray,
And they that wait at the outer gate 
May enter by either way.

There are some that pray by asking; 
They lie on the Master's breast,
And shunning the strife of the lower life, 
They utter their cry for rest.

There are some who pray by knocking; 
They put their strength to the wheel,
For they have not time for thoughts 

sublime;
They van only act what they feel.

Father, give each his answer,
Each in his kindred way;
Adapt Thy light to his form of night, 
And grant him his needed day.
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business wa* the mi.minion* adoption of 
Dr. MvMuilen’e motion against the claw

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
whole question of the office of Church 
Agent, made vacant by the death of Dr. 
Warden, to report on any advisable re* 
arnmgvmcnt and reorganization of the 
work of Uie office. nn<l to «ubmit 
for appointment. Tlie corporation of Knox 
College wan granted leave hi roll the pree-

cr proximity to the University of Toronto.
I he work of Queen** University and of 
the thcological cnllcgew at Montreal, Hali
fax ami XX’innipeg wa* rc| 
various m-liemw for tihei

X

DR. A. F. FALCONER, OF PICTON, 

ELECTED MODERATOR.

.1 n mu

ent property on Spiulina avenue, 
new building* on another rite

INTERESTING REPORTS OE THE YEAR'S WORK.
*orted on. and 
r enlargement 

were approved. Home mission* and Can
ada* growing time, in all the Presbyter- 
io> from labrador to the Yukon, held thr 
attention and atirred the cntliuriaam of 
the public meeting in the evening, whieh 
had mu

In last issue we gave our rendent in full 
the excellent and practical aennon preach
ed by Rev. Dr. Armstrong. In taking 
leave of tlie chair the retiring moderator

Dr. J. II. Fraser. of \nan, Imped be 
would not lie considered nrexiimptiMu* if 
lie placed another name liefnre the u**em- 
bly. lie wanti*l to »ugg 
long, varied and valued *

of the feature* of a Parlia
mentary di*cu**ion of the Department of 
the Interior, the estimate*. Trade and 

The dis
ruption of the movement* of population, 
education, immigration and the Canadian-

est one whoee 
services to the 

( liurnli should nartii-ularly commend him 
to the 4-omodcr.ition of those ttnwnt. He 
felt tluit it wa* about time the Church 
was dropping tlie right* of a dividing line.

k.minee had given tlie Church unique '?mg of t'l<* np"’ Canada wa* frame, intel- 
service in connection with the pi-eparation ,ig,‘nt ,Uh1 l"*rl,0*,fuI» 
of the Ijook of Prai*c. For many veare 
lie had ticen eecretarv of the bom- and 
augmentation committees. and. without 
<hei*,ngmg any other man. the speaker 
lelt In* nominee w.w more vouvemant with 
these brandira than anvone else who 
might lm mentioned. If there wa* any 
difficult and ilelimte and imnortaut work 
to Ih- done Rev. Dr. S. mnierville. of Owen 
Sound, wae the man to do it. Urlxme and 
tiutful he would conduct the b usine*, 
with dienatch.

Priiu-iiial Merchant, of the London Nor
mal *.-hool, who eemnded Dr. Sommer- 
ville* nomination, said that he liad a 
warm personal appreciation of that gen
tleman's abilities, and. if it were neces
sary he could empliurize and amplify all 
that had been s.iid in this connection. His 
ineiglit and *ound judgment, hi* courage 
ind pr.ivtic.il power well fitted him to 
perform the duties of the office in ,,uw- 
tion. Dr. Sommervilie* abilities and wr- 
viee should Ik- recognized.

I>r. Sommerville remarked that if there 
wa* anything he valued it wa* the good 
will of hi* bretliren. imt at the ri*k of 
apiieariog ungraeiou* he desired tluit hi*
Haim» should he withdrawn and Dr. Fal
coner elected hv acclamation. The an 
•embly • on. urred.

Dr. Falconer

di
“Tlie time ha* arrived when Î am called 

upon to retire from Uii* position of honr. 
It is not for me to *ay -how 
charged tlie duties «if that 
what succès* <ir with what failure, 
have utt<-mpted to carry them out in *uch 
a way that the (liurcili should mit lose 
anything, and. in doing no, I have been 
supported by the conviction that 1 have 
possessed the good-will and (xwifidence of 
my brethren. Reside*. I have frequently 
been liel|H»d by your word* of appreciation 
ami affection."

Commerce and Publii- Work».
I have dis- 

IKwition—with
I His

Reception of Minister*.
At tlie afternoon session the reception 

•n up, and the name» 
Fisher, Rev. (!i*irgc 

Roland
of Kingston. Rev. J. A. Mustard. R. E. 
Welsh. R. MvClcnnluin. I>r. Herbert f\ 
Row of Toronto. Rev. W. H. Anderson of 
Loudon, Rev. W. Percy Spooner of York- 
ton. Rev. A. R. Thompson and Rev. J. 
Milsen of Red Deer were referred to a 
committee to rejiort.

of ministère was taken 
of Rev. R. flilmon 
McLennan of Montreal, Rev. Mr.

After a brief reference to various phase-* 
of the work that devolved ujion him, Dr. 
Armstrong continued:

“During the year very many have Ix-en 
from our ranks. We are called up

on to mourn the bra of our great treasurer, 
Dr. Warden Sinclair, of Ri-gina; Hutchi
son of Huntingdon; Prof. Morrison. Dr. 
XV. A. Mc Kay. Dr. James, of Hamilton; 
Wilson, of Isi nark, them» among many. 
They have been calk'd to their re wan I 

I w

Knox College.
In the absence of hi* Honor Lieut .-Hov- 

ernor Mortimer flank, chairman of the 
Roan! of Management. Principal MacLar- 
en presented the report on Knox College, 
lie referred generally to the •ondition of 
the college work. The two iow profes
sor* had added greatly to the strength of 
the staff. It was for tilie whole Church 
to consider getting a larger supply of stu
dents for the ministry.

e march on.
“If I might lie permitted to make a 

modest suggestion, it would be this: That 
the Church afford to its future moderator, 
whoever he may lie. a little relief, from 
hi* regular pastoral duties in order that 
he may lie at 
more unsparingly to the work of the 
Church at large. Some such method i* in 
vogue in Scotland, and it might lie adopted 
to advantage on this aide the water.”

'Hie election rf the new moderator was 
then taken up,
Falconer being i<ro|io»fd by 
Montreal, seconded by Principal r 
and that of Rev. Dr. Somerville, of 
Sriund. seconded by Rev. J. R. Fraser, of
Ivcith.

liberty to devote himself

Tlie sixty-second annual report of the 
college showed sixty-four students enrolled 
in the tlivologiv.il classes during the past 

whom fifteen received theirsession, of
diploma* at the close of the academic year, 

then retin-d. wa» invested *w<,lve of these holding university degrees, 
with the robe* of office, and. returning, 
assumed the chair.

I think if I know my own mind i 
never bad an ambition to occupy the seat,” 
observed the new moderator. “Every man 
should bave ambition*, but certainly this 
was not one of mine. I urn. an average 
man. and, I ought to *lwink from the 
honor you have done me. However that 
may lie. all I can say is that I shall strive 
to discharge those duties to the best of 
mv ability. I muet cast myself upon your 
confidence and triutt."

Message From Earl Grey.
Dr. Armstrong read n message from the 

Governor (lem-rnl conveying the thanks of 
•lie King for the assembly's expression of 
loyalty. -

On motion of Walter Paul of Montreal 
a rwolution of thanks to the retiring 
moderator waa unanimously adopted. umni.

Dr. McMullen, of Woodstock, gave no
tice of motion to bring before the assem
bly for discussion at tomorrow morning’s Some might be frightemxl at the eum
sewion the subject of the Lord's Day bill, asked, but the millionaire ami multi-mil-

SECOND DAY. lionaire. new words to the men who built
An hour wa» snent in devotional exer- Knox thirty years ago, are not rare today,

vises, k*d by the Moderator, Rev. Dr. Ful- and thu Church ehould claim a «hare of
eoner, and a number of representative the rapidly increasing wealth of ita mem-
ministers and elders. The first order of ber**iip for this gréât educational purpose.

the name of the Rev. Dr.
Dr. Scott, of 

Principal Forrest,
The net receipt* for tlie ordinary fund 

amounted to $20,960.90, ami exj tendit ure 
$26,512.71. leaving a luilance in hand of 
$H8.19. Under the head of the ordina 
fund is included a gift of $10.01X1 from ... 
late Dr. Warden, w hich lie directed should 
lie applied in the first instance in this way, 
but as this fund does not «ill for such a 
special addition the amount had been 
lias*ed on to the endowment fund.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald, in movi

huikling was not convenient and needed 
extensive repaire, which woukl cost $73.000 
or $80,1X10. It would be easier to raise a 
much larger *um for a new building. A 
fairly lilieral response was already indicat
ed. and on the addition of the motion 

would be taken to approach the al-

thePraise for Falconer.
Dr. Scott said that the qualification» of 

Dr. Falconer for the position were well 
known. He was eminently fitted to fill it 
with dignity and ability. A considérât ion 

should also lie taken into account 
wae the fact tluit ever since the union, 
tlie eastern section of the Church had 
lieen represented once in four veare. It 
wii* seven years now since the moderator- 
ship had gone east.

XXliile lie felt that 
not be elected just 1k» va use he was an 
eastern man. vet lie felt that when it waa 
the turn of the east, and a fitting c 
date offered, some regard should be had 
to the old arrangement. Moreover. Dr. 
Falconer wa* one of the oldest among all 
tlie active ministers of the diun-li. but. 
notwithstanding, his eye wa» not dimm«»d 
nor hie natural force aliutcd.

Rev. Princiiwl Forrest, in seconding tlie 
nomination, deprecated the mentioning of 
East and West. The diief thing wa* to 
secure a suitable man, and tliat tbcjr had 
to Dr. Moowe,

which
ing
ofregarding the chai 

College, stated t!
ngv
liât the present

an eastern man should

Rev. XV. J. Clark seconded the resolu
tion in a speech of hearty en lorsation.

L— _



TUI DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.4
eWMree and young pe°pl< 'n înoral* And 
religion, so that they may fumi* the 
material for Church build inf in other Pro
vince* of our country. Tlio remit* may 
not l*c apparent to u* who labor in tbe 
Mari time Synod, but they arc every who re 

throughout
great Northwest. Our labor w not l<wt by 
the shifting of jHipukition. as the stath -i- 
cal return* prove cohduaively.”

«tatement of finance- vn* 
ng receipt* of «’ 501, 
from hint year o( <595.

Sir Thoma* Taylor supported the resolu
tion, remarking that he had awinted in 
preparing the eaolution for the aale of 
old Koox College property on Grenville 
and Umsvenor street* a third of u century

Queen’* xitmnted them in the effort for 
an additional 8500,000 of endowment. 
Speaking of the Government grant, he 
*nid that on the question of Government 
aid the po* 
by Queen’*

consistent lv taken 
e Provincial Gov 

eminent -hoiild not confine if* help to 
any one institution or centre. Tlie policy 
pumuvd in all well-educated countrie* 
a gamut centralization. Tty a variety of in- 
«titution* they got a variety of training 
which wa* of 
Certain source* of revenue were dosed to 
Queen’» through it* connection with the 
Church, on which, therefore, rented a re
sponsibility to secure its adequate sup
port. A strong regard was paid in Queen’s 
to the nobler aim* of life, and through 
it the Church could exercise a mighty in
fluence in moulding the life of the country.

the
report was unanimously adopted. Profes
sor Forrest, who seconded the motion, 
thought it would he well to have a college 
committee to look after the college* in the 
interest* of the Assembly.

it ion nbva 
was that

>*
till«g«.

Mr. John Charlton made a plea for tbe 
consolidation of the three collegia in On
tario ami Queliee. There was no need of 
these three college*. Now wa* the time 
to consolidate. If thi* wa* not done stu
dent* would continue to go to the State*. 
The Church wanted a powerful theological 
*<4iool to which the students would flock 
instead of going abroad.

IVineinal MicTiiren thought Mr. Charl
ton sprite without warrant. Tlie F,ngli*h 
and Scotch a ml United State* college* bad 
declined in exactly the same way a* those 
of Canada, and to an even greater extent. 
He regretted thi* decrenne in the number 
of students offering for the ministry, hut 
they had no exodus of student* to the 
Inited States.

Church were beginning de novo and es
tablishing but one theological 
these central Provinces, that one would 
be located at Toronto Tn the face of the 
fact* of the case and of the history of 
present conditions it would be the utmost 
folly to remove Knox Coll 
to or to arrest it* henlt

every seel inn of themanifivil

A gratifyt 
presented, 
with a balance 
There were al*o receipt* for tbe North
west of 85.009. making in all *2.000 over 
last year. Reside* this there were be- 
ouest* amounting to *4.901. Tlie expendi
ture for tbe year wa* 810.100. leaving n 
credit lia lance on March 1 of 81,195.

show inadvantage to the country.

On the motion of Professor Raird The Greet Western Field.
Rev. F. P, McT«aren presented a re

solution to receive the report of the Home 
Mission Committee (western section*, ex-

And certainly if thet

college in pressing appreciation and satisfaction with 
tbe work that had been done and grati-Mission Work in the East. fient ion at the liberal response made tor 
the riinport of the work. Tie refcmsl in 
f<cling words to the death of the lato I>r. 
Warden, who would be more missed in 
home missions than any other depart ment» 
TTc thought that in spiritual results the 
pa«t vear had been tbe 
nil the operation» of the mission*, t ut 
be bad two things be wished lo spc.ik <f. 
On the character of the incoming popula
tion lie wanted to sound a warning to the 
As-cmblv. n* lie had already done in the 
congregations for two year* part the 
the warning of the danger of try- 

flie magnificent inber-

After the opening service* the evening 
sederunt wa* entirely devoted to home 
miesinns. Rev. J. S. Sutherland. Hali
fax, Convener of th eeommitter for the 
eastern section, presented their report. 
The field of the committee include* the 
Maritime Province*. Newfoundland, part 
of Quebec and |«irt of Maine, with a pop- 
> 1 it'on cf 1.100 nun. of whom 100.000 are 
Presbyterians. Distinct progress had been 
made, though the nop 
cally at a standstill.

ege from Toron- 
bv development. 

The resolution was adopted unanimously.
Principal Falconer presented the report 

of the Presbyterian College. Halifax. He 
spoke with honefulnes* and enthusiasm of 
the work and prospects of the college. 
The tide bad turned and tbe outlook for 
student* is good. The exodus of student* 
to the State* i* far 1»* than ten year*

most iiiccntstul in

illation was praeti- 
A new movement 

had lieen inaugurated among the lumber
men alrnut Mirnmiehi. They hail observed 
the golden rule of “Hoe vour own row.” 
and not only snnnorted their own work 
but gave considerably to other field*. He 
raid a tribute to the work of Rev. James 
Ross, the Superintendent for New Rrun*- 
wirk. whose work the committee wished to 
extend to the whole Synod.

ngo.
Tn the judgment of the hoard a material 

addtion should 
the professors, and the General Assembly 
was asked to remit tbe whole matter to 
the Synod of the Maritime Province*, with 
power to issue the matter. Tt wa* also 
agreed, in view of the debt now on the 
fund and the other claims upon it. to ask 
for *17.000 for the college fund during the 
present vear. of which congregation* are 
requested to contribute not lee» than 
*8,000.

ing to settle 
itnncc west of the "real Ink** imriisti tte- 
lv irresnoetivp of where the |teoplc come 

which lie

be made to the salarie» of

from. TTc bad prepard a map. w 
thought suggestive, showing the 
nient* of the foreign population.

Where Illiteracy Reigns.
There were 70.000 Galician*, srd he 

could drive thirty-five miles in one direc
tion in a straight line and fifty miles m 
another where he could not find one single 
English-speaking man or a singl.? school.

“We are standing in mommumi* dr.vs.” 
bn said, “looking out on a glorious till lire. 
Whether these nos«ibilities ever became 
actualities depends on bow the Christian 
r-eon1e of this generation undertake ‘he 
duties that God has laid on 'hem to per
form.”

TTc invoked the ministers ta «en that 
their congregation* measured un to their 
responsibilities and proved worthy of the 
root who *aw in Canadians 
“A oeople noor in nnmn and -date.

Put rich in noble deed a.
Holding that ri'thteoiwne»* exalts 

The nation that it leads.”
Heredity and the Goapel.

Rev. Dr. Carmichael seconded the mo
tion in n searching and enligh*-»ning ud- 
dres. and snrveved th* field of tbe west- 

mission* with b* influence of WMMMI 
families, enual to POO mission fields. Last 
vear tbev bad beard murh of the strength 
of boreditv and of environment wereom- 
ing heredity but there h*d been environ
ments in the west where tbe best, heredity 
of the east wa* overcome and men v ent 1o 
pieces like a barrel without hoops. Thev 
must so nrcncli that heredity would he 
overcome for good by the redemptive for
ces of the Gospel,

Rev. Dr. TTerdman spoke of the nvift- 
lv forming town* and villages and set
tlements in Alberta, where tbe public 
school was slwavs the largest ci'ihee. 
Among the Galicians there was not one 
senarate school. TTo-nital» vere a neces
sity. and lie announced that a member of 
the Women’s M'«*ionnrv Society had 
promised *4.000 for a hospital to he 
named as she directed.

nev

The Laborere too few.
"The darkest 

troepect i* that 
of the scarcity of men to supply some of 
tbe field* which so much needed addition
al laborers.” was n keynote in tlie report 
of the committee.

page in tbe cheering re- 
which contain* the record

The Montreal College.
Principal Srrimger, in the regretted ab

sence of Mr. David Morrire. chairman of 
the hoanl. presented the Montreal Gollcge 
report. He bad nothing in the way of rad
ical change to bring liefore the House. 
Tlie falling off in student* bad 
lowest ebb. and he expei ted an increase 
in tihe next few years. Only one student 
in four years bad gone to tbe 
* supplementary report it wa* heroin- 
mended that Rev. D. J. Clark be contin
ued aa lecturer in Church history, and 
that authority he given to arrange with 
the Congregational College for instruction 
in Old Testament history, apologetics and 
exegesis. He thought the throe college* 
in Montreal in connection with the nego
tiating (finirchee would, in case of union, 
become one.

The Board of Management, of the col
lege reported a financial posi 
improved as compered with last year, ex
tensive repairs on the original building 
erected over thirty years ngo having pre
vented a more favorable statement. Ex- 
rept, however, for the <KM of 824.450 
still standing against tlie building fund, all 
balances were on the right side. Tlie 
total lmhinee amounts to •2ft").402.40. of 
whidh *250,246.24 is in the endowment

Rev. Alfred Gandicr moved the adop
tion of the report, which wa* unanimously 
agreed to. lie thought that young men 
fcarc<l they had not the qualities which 
would enable them to succeed in the min
istry, so thej turned elsewhere.

“Our ordained missionaries have num
bered 22. as against 21 for the preceding 
year, and 84 for the yeni 
22 ordained missionaries

r 100.104. Tbo-c
reached it* have supplied 

congregation» which have flft preachin 
stations. 3.871 of 
tendance. 1.000 fa

"8
atari Average Sihbatli 

miiies. 148 single persons 
not connecte»! with families, and 1.615 
communicants, of whom 101 were added 
during the year. Tlie mission charge* 
paid for
•ft.177.10 and contributed ‘"or tbe «"homes 
of the Church 81.143.27. of which «201.51 
was for home mission*. Those congrega

nts from the h

States. Tn

the service» of their missionaries

I
tions have received gn 
miss'on fund aggregating *4 004.10. being 
*00.57 less than the amount given to the 
same branch of the service dur 

r. and *1.088.01 lew 
100104.

i

ing the pre- 
than duringit ion somewhat ceding ye.n 

the vear 1
“The number of catechists emnloved l ist 

siinitncr was 44. ns against 54 during the 
preceding summer. These catechist » 
plied 54 fiebl». which had 110 preadiing 
stations, an average Sabbath attendance 
of 5,470. 1.558 families. 100 single ner»om 
not connected with families, and 1 505 
communicant», of whom 111 were added 
during the yenr. ns against 114 addition* 
during the previous vear. Our pem 
these fields paid for the service* of 
mi. sioiario* no 1e~-i than 87.114.08. beside» 
contributing 8107.18 for the scheme*, of 
whieh 8100 89 wa* for home mission*. To 
assist these mission field.» the committee 
made grants amounting 
somewhat larger sum in 
numlicr of laborer* than that which wa* 
paid in 1001 05.”

crn

ntbeir

to 81.057.00. a
Progress of Queen».

Frincii*a1 Gordon. in presenting the re
port of Queen’» University. Kingston, 
pointed out. the striking increase of étu
diant* in the university. Thev numliered 
1.042. or 85 over lost vear. The number 
of theological student* fluctuated les* than 
in any other college. The growth of

proportion to the

Carrying Their Training West.
Tlie duty of the worker* in the Mari

time Province*, declare* the report, “ap
pears to he the careful training of the

1 C -n Aw-n1« Si J- .
eW*d the addresses supplement'd to the 
renort with a plea for more mc*n and 
means.

j
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Exart figurai could not Ik- given in regard 
to finances, the session not being yet 
closed, but the income will niore than 
cover all expenditure, even with heavier 
«pente* owing to Iriglier prive* for pro
visions, increased local improvement tax 
and higher wage» and sularies. On the 
motion oi Rev. Dr. 1). M. IUm»ay and 
l‘ro lessor I tail'd, who referred to the en
couraging nature of the report, it was ad-

A telegram wa* rend from Sir Wilfrid 
Iziuricr Mating that all due considera
tion would he given the nprwewtatioivi 
m ule on SihUith tdmervalive.

Itev. E. I). MoIsmvii moved the udoti- 
the rvjwrt on St. Andrew’s Col- 

hue. lie i»iid a tribute to Principal Mac
donald, and iNtinted out the advantage of 
having the children of the t lunch train 
ed under it* auspiv». Mr. Ilamiiton Cas-

and eastward, ami Mermonisni i» a *ub- 
jes t of which Canadian* are likely to hear 

fully before many year*

THIRD DAY. 
liondou. Julie bill Primijial Patrick'» 

uldrvw, in presenting -the report on

Manitoba College, Winnipeg,
wa» the lu»t matter ot importance at the 
«edcriiut of the General .Wi-mhly alter the 
opening ot devotional exercise» and the 
transaction of mutine business. Tlie board 
and senate, lie said, m-onlcd u year ut 
honorable and sucvtweiul work, 
sion was given him several years ago to 
raise <vti,UUU to com menu irate his honored 
and beloved predecessor. After making 
all allowances they had added over $52,UUU 
to their capital, i Ins had nearly all been 
vont rib.!.vd by the west, few or no up 
peak having been made in the east. Jsist 
y oar the nu»L complete co-ojh:i 
been effected with Wesley College in urU 
and theology, the students thus re eiving 
the benefits accruing from the combined 
labors of the stalls oi the college*. The 
extent to which instruction in connection 
with tlie degicu of H. D. had been taken 
advantage ot said not a little lor the min
ister oi the west, six minister* having 
l»isued an examination of high standard 
and searching character.

The old question of the |uiucity of stu
dents was urgent in the west, which had 
never m it* history 
it* true proportion, 
assigned lie did nut think applied. {Skep
ticism did not tell m the least degree m 
the west, nor was the absence oi students 
due to religious iiidifi'ereuee. The west 
compared tax vrably even xvith Scotland in 
its religious lue, and the wvrklly spirit 
did nut a fleet the matter. The causes, he 
thought, were three: First, the most ob
vious was the exceeding attractiveness of

income
CCS less than laborers. Especially 1U the 
west they should not have less tliau $1,UU0 
and a manse. The exceeding lalioriousue»* 
ot Uie work had beeu depicted in the 
home mission address, and their physical 
hardshqis, to say nothing oi intellectual 
difficulties, drove men away. Had the 
Vhuruli sought, he asked, to inculcate in 
the uiintk and hearts of the most brilliant 
of her eons the grandeur ot" the opportu
nities of the Vhristiau ministry T 

llev. Dr. Mi lb 
which was revei 
and laughter, moved the adaption of tlie 
report. The resolution expressed gratili- 
eatiou at the completion of the King me
morial fund. Dr. Milligan felt strongly 
with the Moderator with regard to the 
Church sacraments and religious life in 
Uie home, lie approved of Tnueiiial l‘at- 
rick’s suggestion oi bringing a pastoral 
before tlie whole Church on the subject of 
the shortage of students.

Kev. F. U. Duval, D.D., of Winnipeg, 
seconded the resolution.

Are They not Orthodox?

A Great Ri
The report of the committee np'.ned 

with un expression ol affectionate sorrow 
and profound regret for the death of the 
late Dr. Warden, lor many years Secre
tary and allerwards Convener »t the 
committee, 
bad learned to 
w onderlulne»s of 
also the attractiveness of lus peixuul 
character.”

elapsed.

Those associated with him 
•recule “not only tlie 
i business capacity, buthis

Tlie record of the l»a»t year contained 
only cause» lor thank lui ness uud giuuuu» 
ut vunlideuee. lust spring un appeal lor 
$I.Hi,UUU revenue was made, au execs* vl 
$Ui,VUU over tho sum asked two 
bclure.

Tlie qi is-
oftioll

The cfiureh actually vont 
$ 1 4U,64o, exclusive vl sums collected t y 
si mu nl»' societies.

lust spring the total number of fields 
•oiled us Having beeu supplied during 

twenty ui
tlivse li Ida were trauslerred to Vac Aug

the motion, whichsels, K .C., 
wus agreed to.previous year was vUd. ration had

Queen's Endowment.
iiicnluliou Committee, making the actual 
number .'or whose At the afternoon sederunt llev. Hubert 

Laird presented the rejfort of the tjuucii s 
Endowment F’und Committee, on which 
little had been done until April, 1905. Mr. 
Laird was appointed liiuneial agent last 
August. Hist June *120,UUU bad been pro 
mined. and the total amount now assured, 
including cash contribution*, subscriptions, 
uud sums secured by bequest, was $237,UUU. 
Of the subscriptions $60,UUU had beeu i*ud. 
Mr. J. K. Macdonald moved a resulutiuu 
approving the plan and calling ou congre- 

forward

support the committee
1 went) mue otweiv rc*q*uu»ilj{e 

tliesy lields had been raised to the *Utue
of augmented chaigvs, while lour other» 
Hpivvii» Avenue Luuivh Edmoinon;
Kiin Avenue, Winnipeg; Ureeniidge ana 
Lion's llcud) became sell-supporting 
gl vga Hun».
giigallons were organized,
Church, Hcvelstoke; Suiuiuviland 
Silver Creek, which ut once took rank as 
sell sunuumig congregations.

Dm

During the year three Wh

en anything like 
j causes usuallyI he the movemont with 

vigor and enthusiasm, llev. Dr. W. X. 
McMullen seconded Uie motion, which was 
unanimously adopted.

The consideration of the report of the 
Committee on Home Missions ( western 
section) was concluded, aud the rei»ort, us 
a whole, adopted. The recommendations 
as to travelling 
missionaries aud 
was agreed to. The scheme of examina
tion fur candidates for Uie statu* oi cate
chist* was adopted, uud on uioUuu made 
applicable to all 
upon mission wor

gâtions to
The number of mission fields now un

der the committee is 528. Altidy-two
Hew field* w.‘re reported to liuvc been 
opened—11 in tfie eastern Hyuod», ÛU in 

Kaskutelic-tlic S> nod ol Manitoba and 
wan and ill in the Synod oi llntisli Col
umbia uud Alberta but 14 ol llicse, while 
appealing under new names and cent lin
ing certain new preaching stations, are 
really modifications or enlargements ol 
fields that had previously been in exist
ence. 'Hie increase is tfierutore 78, the 
largest ever reported, 
vunnminnauts in Uie mission fields is It»**

expenses of the wives ot 
remuneration of students

pursuit*. Minister* received less 
than artisans, uud in some install-

peinons desiring to enter 
k.

The number ot

-JID, un increase of 2,627. Expansion all Along the Line.
Alien Population. The report of the Committee on Sta

tistic* was presented by Rev. Robert Tor
rance, D.D. 
he said, in the history of the Church.

The urgunizaUon ot three new Trushy- 
tenus, Yorktuu, Areola and Hattletord, 
raising the number in the Dominion to 
tiu, was the first point mentioned in the 
rei»ort, which is an exhaustive document, 
embracing statistical report uud financial 
statement by Presbyteries of the congre
gations aud stations in their bounds, with 
Presbytery rolls; the Assembly's theologi
cal colleges; home mission field* of the 
Church, eastern aud western sections; the 
augmented congregation* of the Church; 
F'reiK-li evangelization held* of the Church ; 
comparative table of statktius; statistics 
of >albbatih schools and u4 yo 
societies, and the average con

Taking the summation of the totals 
of Synodical statistics, the following in
creases appear in the items specified: Sit
tings in churches, 18,976; in manses 39, 
and rented houses 2; in families, 4,819, 
aud in single persons from outside quar
ters, 2,871; there was on increase of 1,870 
in the numbers entering the Church on 
their own profession, and of 806 on certi
ficate, but there was also an increase of 
493 in removak by certificate, with a de-

otherwise.
of 8,777 in communicants, of 281 infants 
and of 200 adult baptisms, and the number 
of ruling elders, which gives a total of 
8,226.

For all 
080,173,

l'i.75,
m unicant.

(hi the motion of Dr. Torrance, second 
ed by Rev. .1. R. Dickson, Pli.D., the re- 
port was adopted. A vote oi thank* was 
accorded Dr. Torrance for his work on 
vhe report.

The alien population offered many per
plexing problems. “The uumbei of Ua- 
fn-iaus, Poles uud tiukuwiuiaus (who all 

tlie Rulhcniun or Little Rursain lan
guage) is about 7U.UUU; and these Rullien- 
lans iiie found in large colonies in dittet- 
uit jKirts ut Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. Many of these people are not 
only alien» in speech and in all their con
cept ions and modes of life, but are also 
ignorant of tlie first principles of respon
sible government, and incapable of »ylu

ll was the must satisfactory,

gun, in a brilliant address,
with mingled applause

{•utilizing with our traditions and uspiru-

huvu upon the spirit of our national life 
will depend upon tfie way they are dealt 
with and the inilucnee* that are brought 
to beur upon them during the earlier years 
of their residence in Canadi.” Five 
n issiouaries have been appointed to labor 
in this field.

I What etlect their presence 1» to
1

iing iwoplc's
In but ions.

Kev. Kenneth McLennan, Pli.D., attrib
ute foot that par 

sons to attend the
uted tlie shortage to tli 
would not permit their 
ooUbgee on account of Uie lb hie teaching

Mormon Obduracy.
"In some respects the work of the mis

sionaries in ‘the Mormon belt* is Uie 
must discouraging of all. The non Mor
mon element in the population of the 
district is so dishearteningly small, the 
influence of the Mormon Church is so 
trc-^ndously overshadowing, the organ
ization of the system is so complete and 
the power of the priest ho »d mu 'Absolute 
that the missionaries, if they are not 
to grow weary in well doing, must be 
men of great faith. It is a cause of 
profound thankfulness that in (lie renun
ciation by ut least a few individuals "t 
the tenets of Murmonism your inissu n- 
aries have been permitted to reap 
fiist fruits of their patient, judicious toil. 
Even if no such encouragement had been 
given, however, the duty of prosecuting 
this work could be neglected only at ser
ious peril. The Mormons, who settled 
originally in the southwestern corner ol 
Alberta, are steadily pushing northward

•gg, D.D., took the same 
The professors, lie said, did not 

the Bible, or that Muses w rote 
They did not

Rev. Win. Grc 

believe in
the Rook of Deuteronomy, 
believe that Christ was infallible. This 
was the real cm 
believe the grai

Senate of Uie college reported the 
number of students still increasing, the 
attendance tins year being again the high 
eat in the hktory of Uie evllege.

of 243 iu removals by death or 
There is a reported increase

use, and ministera did not 
nd doctrines which Christ

Tlie
kmck the payment* were $3,- 
, gives each family un uver- 

of $23.58, an increase of $1.43, and 
a decrease of 82 cent* per com-I hr Ottawa Ladies’ College.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong introduced the rc- 
|Mirt of the Presbyterian Judies' College 
Ottawa. There are 176 pupils on the roll, 
(H in residence, average for the year 59, 
and average attendance of day pupils 81, 
making a total average daily roll of 140.i (Continued on Page 8.)
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The Quiet Hour
THE TRANSFIGURATION.* It is good for iw to lw Iiw 

better than lYter then um 
the traiwtiguratioii of Jesus wan the ho

v, v. 33. Far 
leiwtutsl. For

WHY CHRIST LOVED OUTCASTS 
AND PRODIGALS.
Dr. X. Dwight llillw.

By Rev. J. W. M. Millau, M A.
1‘eter and John and Jeew, v. "28. This 

eel ,i .-im iai im ii far Meee men, hut 
a special Iumhi. Divine iavora are all di
vine commute ions. Israel was an elect na
tion, in order that all the world should 
be blessed through her. If any of us 
liaa any superior <-u 
possession, then lie is 
service. Uur mui

ginning of the transfiguration of the die 
cipks themselves. From tlsit day on, the

Thisory of (Jurist was ever be hue them, and 
ley reflected, with ever iiioreuaing clear- 

its heavenly radiance. We. 
tile inner eye of the soul, may 

Savior* glory. Ami. a* the mar- 
hIioiic with a bright

i-omiws»ion of Christ, Ills quench- 
It*» ardor tor the poor, Ills uuth

I

sUrs the n -le ot 
osen a select group

t.«., 1,1 l'"> 1er lull lue»,
lw wonder. It lie had vhwith

lurid the
*yr Stephen's face

at which even his toes could not but 
and wonder, m> there will be given 

to us a beauty of vhuraeter, in which 
others shall recognize the spiritual linea
ments of our Ijord.

Hear him, v. 33. Tliie is the tewt of our 
profiting. Holy men. amt and taught of 
(•oil, -have borne wiMiens to us of Jesus'
character ami right to rule over us. We other day one of our artists went to
have seen m the beauty oi His sink1*. life. K*)’pl, saying he was utterly sick of men.
the love of Hi* svli-*untieing death, the .Nothing is more common tlian to hear the
glory of His resurrection and Mcenekm. «w-cnlleti society leaders speak of the jw-
\\ c have Iw-fure us the Father* mjie.itiil pie a*, •'oh, so common!" When, tiierc-
declaration that Junta i* 11 is Son, the • «>•'«, Jesu*’ whole heart went out toward
Ruler of His kingdom. Like an arrow to men, just because they were unloved,
its mark, the command come* home to u*. cared tor, ragged, }>our, ignorant, unscum-
"Hear Him"! Obediem-e is tliv way of •>', He became a spectacle for God and

yer life: neglect lead* to tihe darknvw of noble men. It was us it He had collected
powernil engine loan any that de-.th, which no sun cun di*|*?l. the outcasts, the publicans and sinners,
been iuventi?d. Steam and elce- _____________________ _ a|1(l b*d standing with radiant face and

trial) van wundvrlul)., Milsiue and emplo) glorious genius, and outstretched
tile force* of the earth, but prayer lu>* LIGHT FROM THE EAST. *‘a^ blted up His
bold upon the forces oi heaven. "What-
soever ye awk in My name," said Jtwus, By Rev. Jam * Row, D.D.
"that will 1 do."

oi patrician intellcvts, young j»oets, young 
sultliem, the occasional leadvr, rich young 
rulvis, men ol position and genius, * 
had no one that was not uji to Ilia own 
level, that little golden circle, we could 
have understood. Ollier great men have 
despised the herd and spoken contemptu
ously of the masses. Disgusted with 
people the author flees to the forent and 
builds a lodge m the wilderness.

I maty, or any rich 
bound by it to extra 

icy should teach us, to 
hcullh, to lie active ill

look
be generous, our 
good works, our education, to teach oth
ers, our cleverness, to be s|iecially ]Nitiunt 
ami helpful. If we liave u miuuoal or 
other artistic gift, it is to be used mi- 
sellislil 
who L
to the less privileged peoples of heathen 
dont to tell them of tliat sight.

.Vs he prayed, v. 2ft. Prayer is the |*itii 
to blewing. The Emperur Constantine 

day looking at some statue* oi 
persons, who were represented in 

heroic attitudes, standing emit, waving 
u sword, or on horseback. "1 shall have 

node kneeling," said lie, "lor that

Wc who live in Christian lands, 
e seen the glory ot Jueus, owe it

iy’
The

was one

*
» how 1 have risen to eminence.” Pra 
is a more 
have ever

voice and cried, "Du 
not think that I have been misled, 
know your whole story; I know how you 
have stumbled; 1 know how the thune of 
temptation hath scorched you, how you 
have been «tripped of prosperity, how 
pride hath been wounded, how remorse 
has stung, what blow* >ou have sulfvrvd, 
bow ingratitude has slabbed you, . 
know also that if circumstances and 
liave injured 
suffered at tl 
«ions and sine.

1

Mountain Jesus was still in the neigh- 
liorluKxl of Caemren Philippi; ami the 
"mountain" was almost certainly oik of 
the spur* ot Herinon not its summit, 
which is always covered with snow, and 
would require a whole days climbing to 
reach it. Nature around the sources of 
t'he .Ionian appeau m her most majestic 
ami awe inspinng niood», and that men
liave been much impressed by the grand "Hut i ....... , ,
ami k.iutiful scenery, is witnessed by the brothren I t™, i , luu
ruin* ol many temples of different faiths |wve „uffeml untu blu. I *! tea,,,U?d' U,,J
....Itvnxl all I kit n*m. It »w at Ul J »T»“l
Ilia vl«e (if a warm »|iring ,ky liait .lea», duub i|,„ 11,11- u, l.,tlia............- U--W ».,« fa tore. ! Oi.-,,,*, Way fir,"‘ 7“ *»
wemled their way up through the wooded Torch for tour «hn-L.. i i*U ^ t'v llllullltl
slope* oi the steep mountain toot. Vine- Vine and Shade and \|Wl1 ^
yards, orchard* of olives and liy. mulber- wjth ,1» buriiiuu l„.„i ll,ei 00011
ry and aprkvl. ami livlda of irait. were ot wati-r. m ,1.. Ti.r i" U U 6,,rm*
Iussed and left iK-hind, and they soon Take my 'voke nmm v U 1,11 teiuL;
found tliemselves in the calm end silence Me, and ye «liai! lm,|0l|t “i"’ °l
of tin- wood* on the high elevation, where «uu^ •» yif ... . ^ ®"!lt ullU> y°ur
the strong, cool mountain air, coming 7iLe are TheV 4 W T"***? 0*from the isitchcs of «now farther tin i ", iri!*^ dow not love
swept over tliem like a tonic. After thé you snd lov^bll*^, Uine| ,ovt*
three diai-ii-lw had finwheil their devotion,, day’he 'ti™ fee wiflaime
a.,<l were far, mwned with thé t,a iï‘rk“,"1“l7t£““?• y0“d«r
».,k „f the .by, the ..... ,,, tame out and eaü2t h,lw kü 1 a''l' »«»'un* he-
lighted a,, the U,.d«=a,« w-ldle the Maotor Cluw the hoSgl,^, 'hale, he!lu"1 .‘Tj

gnia* « dead, beuuuse the ah rub* aru 
■tupped and naked; because the black 

CHRIST’S UNFAILING SYMPATHY. ,-^,“7, ““'f ' **4. ™1«™S of
» vive l, it is, 1 say, just betnuse the 1W 

Do not keeji this sacred thought of *H‘?t j U UÛ*ove^‘> aud imputent mid
Ulirist’* companionehip of sorrowr for the }**y aDa ^va<^ Biat tilie great Father bun
larger trial of bfe. If bhe mote in the eye ovw ai11^ overturus of eoiu|>as-
be large emiugli to annoy you, it is large elun• **lready the sun stands at the doutf
enough to bring out Hi* sympathy; and if °.1 evcrT *ei'<i u,ld root, and knocks. Soon
the grief be too small for Him to compas- , 8larlled «*d will answer, questioning 
ekmate and share, it is too/mall fur you w“® thvre. Opening, the Sun Creator 
to be trou bits l by it. If you are ashamed w , come in. Because the sun has com ,
lo apply that div ne thought, "(liriet ajl“ •"«•muw, abiding wit'a the trees, the
bears this grief with me," to tlnwe petty «“"th will soon liecornc beautiful. Just
mole hills that you magnify into nxmn- kcatisc
tains sometimes, think to yourself tliat 
then it is a sham.1 for you to be stiimh'ing; 
over them. But, on the other hand, neve, 
fear to be irreverent or too familiar in 
tlie thought that Christ is willing to bear, 
and help you to lieur, the |iet:ieet, and min
utest, ami most insignificant of the daily 
annoyances that may come lo ruffle you. 
lie will do more, lie will Ikxit it with 
you, for if so be tliat we suffer with Him.
He suffers with u*.—Alexander Maelaren.

W'ith him..Moses and Klijah (Rev. 
Ver.), v. 30. Mom1* could say, “1 know 
that death is not such a dreadful tiling. 
It hurt me as much as it could, and that

and 1wae very little. I died in kmelintss and 
diaappointmeiit; but it was ail |»a*t in a 
moment, and 
Elijah could say 
not so droudlul, 
grasp was not strong enough to hold me. 
And very soon Jesus, like Moses, would 
die and Ik? buried. Like ELjah, too, hav
ing risen again, He would uscend, but in 
lav more glorious fashion, into the oiieuvd 
heavens. The Isird's victory is the vic- 
tury of every child of tiod. Let us not be 
afraid of death! It is a vanquished foe.

Ilia decease..at Jerusalem, v. 31. "Exo
dus" ' lie ova

you, tliat vhielly have you 
he hands uf your own ]»ae-

found myself in glory." 
, "1 know tliat death is 

for I e*cai«d it. It*

ngelist say* (see Exposition), 
tliouglits l*ick to tlie ever 
aj»e ol the Hebrew# 
Isird's departure was nut

carry i: - our 
memo1.1 'e tw 

OurBg)T>t.
made from the M unt ol tilory. It might 
haw lieen. Il.ul He i liosen to return with 
His k-awnly visitors to the bhwed coun
try whence tlie 
huve lire veil ted 
been no cross, with it* gre.it atonement 
i<»r sin, and no emptied grave, stripped of 
its ilower and terror. "At Jérusalem,” 
on the Mount of Sacrifice, the Saviour ac
complished His decease, redeeming by His 
previous blood an innumerable multitude 
of believing souls.

no |hi we*- could 
then there had

y came, i 
Him. Rut

prayed on.

i

They saw his glory, v. 32. All over the 
land these June days, the great, generous 
sun is |iouring down its light and heat to 

tlie liarvod ready for the reaper. 
Jtxiin Christ j* tin? Sun of the spiritual 
world. He quicken* dead souk into a new 
and blessed life, as the glory tlmt shone 
from ILh transfigured Pei*,u roused tlie 
wlei’iiing disciple*. It is from Him that 
all joy and liojie and progitvn cornea. He 
i* the Strengtli of every glad and u*uful 
activity. To ouraelve* k.ungs the fault 
and the sliame, if we abide in dullness 
and elvtii when the true Light is sinning 
all about tw. And we miw the nswt blew- 
ed of

P”

you are bad, eternal Uo du.ss 
toiniw. Jnet because y< u are impure, tlio 
l-iue lio<t approa.hcs. Just because 
are blind, eternal Light and Love pour 
ton.i the,i splendors. Soon you will be 
cornu lovable, buvause (,'o<l fn-»t lova,
1 list is the uomp.u«iuii of Christ, not 
we low Him, hut that He loves us, and 

Himself for iw.

tii.itprivileges unless we are reflectors 
of this Light, conveying its blessed rays 
to ot here.

*S.K. Iansoii, June 17. 19H6, Luke ft: 28-3(1. 
Commit to memory vs. 30. 31. Read Mat 
thew 17: 1-13; Mark 
—This is my k-loved
J*uke 9: 86. ^

It IS flic thing we can do, and is wait
ing to he done, that our good angels arc 
waiting to see us do.

It matters not eo much what you think
as what Ged says.

0: 2-13. Golden text 
Son: Hear Him.— Heaven has no amilee for the man who

if;
• 4
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ONE NEEDFUL THING. THE GREATEST DANGER.DEATH IS uiFE.

Builders oi steel brid^ui and otiice struc
ture have far mure to four I rum rust t lui it

l»wcll Ulus Itvuae.

l>ay turn» lu night. Far m the western

'i hc «hilling «un druwue in the ilarkened

The stars go out and heaven over mo 
fcicum* a hl.uk mantle whence dread 

lightnings leap.
Day turn* to mglit; the moon, a paling

By l'i'uicbâui J. L. MuFodyeu, M.A.

Martha and Mary are at»lets, and tneir 
virtues are sutler vntuua Martha,
»y mpbol vt strenuous energy, Mary, Uie 
iuiUcrn ol sweet eoiitviiijitatiou. lu 
l.nigUum ol God there 1» a place tor hot a. 
Alter all, it in not eu much Hie "many 
things that aiv at laull, tor all llui
arc God »; it is the being "anxious «__
troubled" about them.

Maltha is anxious. Mary is cului: she 
mil. The practical poi'sou may iiavv 

little uec lor Mary. Stic may eeeiu to luiu 
to be a simpleton or sluggard, let the 
contemplative Mary wo* more pru 
liuiu lier practical stater, utter all. Sue 
liad the wisdom to gather, m tins quiet 
liour, si length to»' tne lonely day» to 
come, when the Manier would sup with 
them no more.

One thing is needful. What 1» that? 
It is very cliantelerisLlc ol .It*as taut He 
does not e.ty. He does not tell us, but lie 
•mows un. Luuu ai Maty, ami you Will 
»ee it. 1 here it is. or rather, lucre 
is. lor Mary is lue tiling incarnate. Cut
ting at Uie Mostufe leet, and hanging 
wisiiuily upon in» every wold, «lie is an 
immortal iiiusiialiuu ol me truth which 
Jesus would bring uouie to the lattices 
Martha, and to all those eager, slrciiu- 
ou» spirits ot whom Martha is the type.

lu one ol its phases, the one thing 
Jicvdlul 1» tile |ower to sit down, 
some, every hour is lost which is nut 
crowded with action. Meals must be pre
pared and business transacted: if mere 
is no wellepread la ole to show , no uv-ueve- 
lutul io record, lue truie lias been spent 
in vain. God van be served only by busy 
hands and nimble lccl. Hut a 
as necessary as action, and is 
lion ol the noblest action. True, we test 
our souls ru tue bout- oi labor and uuu- 
liicl; but we win them in the quid hour, 
communing with our own hearts, or with 
those who are wiser than we; and the 
wisest of all is Jesus.

In another of its asi-evts, the one thing 
nsodful is to hear tbe words ol Jesus; 
lor it was to hear those words that Mary 
exposed herselt to the iinsundcrsiaudiiig 
of lier sister by sitting at thv Masters 
leet. Many words are wise and fruitful, 
but there are none hke His. Moue see so 
deep into hie, or so fur across death; and 
lue .-oui that does not - lead y itsell on 
Ills words is likely enough to be anxious 
and troubled about tlui 
down in a quiet hour 
comes upon us—for such a mood is the 
visit of J vs us—to read and ponder His 
words, till we learn from them that peace 
which pus set h all undeistaudiug. and 
which will keep us hum being anxious or 
troubled any more: that is tne one thing 
needful.

Knox C ollege, Toronto.

Hum earthquakes or wind or lire. Mow 
violence wrecks one of tin sc uiig-aii.l then

nilic.-ut hu lings; but all the while 
thruv -h storm and sun-hiuv, day and 

vinter and summer, the rust goes 
very point, gradually eating away 

nil. We do notUi i,ip igth of the matei 
lived to be evuliitiuui'ts to use this as anand
illustration of the facts which are to lie 
found ill the spiritual world. Occasion• 
ally a strong character breaks down sud
denly under some great am, but most 
wrecks are the result of a gradual corrod
ing of character.

Goes down the west and follow* to the 

Her glowing lord; while ’round their misty 
Wru|w" the long silence of eternal glooiu.

All nature druu;*. Out of Uie west a

•Solemn and cold hum the dead-haunted 

A dark, dread wind, broatlu* Vhiiliugly of

A reign of Might Ui rough all Eternity. 
"Oh, thou dark West!” 1 cry, "Thou cud 

of all!
Grave of all life ami sepulcher oi hope! 

Thy w a lets wormwood and the bitter gall;
A’iiy noon a darkness liuuugh which none 

may giopc!
"Oh, thou dark Went! 

misery !
Ike souls black refuge when all light 

Sun, muuu and stars are swallowed up in

Light, lite and g lad new are forever 
dead!”

A TEST OF LOVE.
A lady one day found a nun following 

her, and she asked him why he did 
111* reply was, "You are very ueautilm. 
and 1 a ui in love with you. 
think me beautiful do you? There is my 
sister over there, luu will hud her much 
inure beaut it ul thau 1 am. Go and make- 
love to her. ‘ Un hearing this the man 
went to
very ugly, so he came back in an angry 
n uod, aiul asked the lady why she told 
him a falsehood. "Why did you tell me 
u falsehoodÏ” she said, llic uiau was 
surprised at this accusation, and asked 
when he hud done 
"You said you lov 
been true you would uut have gone to 
make love to another woman.”

Uh, you

l
» i sister, but found she wasI

! Drear home of
'

so. Her unsver was, 
ed me. It 1 hat hadio

Then hke a beacon sinning out among 
Ibv shipwrecked, wailing hopelessly to

The new sun rose and in wild rapture tlung 
its golden splendor o’er ttie eastern sky. 

lute out ol death Uh, pilgrim, wheu ’tu

\\ lieu heat ie»t the clouds hang over 
you,

Hold last to hope and Vo the eastward 

Where soon the day breaks glorious

A MOTHER'S PRAYER.
"My sons, U Lord!—If thou who gave 
Miull bid me be bereft,
M bo knew a mother's heart, U Thou, 
&ive them Horn son, and place them now, 
Lpun Thy right ami left!”—

-piratiun i» 
the cotub

Up Time's rough steep, with feeble tread, 
The mother toileth yet;

HoHow many days? w many years?— 
M o counts Uie rosary of tears 
ixn ws where her feet ore set.

The darkest uight that voters o'er the

Is but the cradle oi a ucw-buru day;
Death is uut death, "lie but the solemn 

birth
Ui life beyond the western sunset gray.

Might turns to day! Deem not the whelm
ing tomb,

The solemn dirge the end—that all is

Might turns to day! lieyond the lowering 
gloom.

Breaks 14 bright glory the eternal suu!

Mot tor lie rock sweet Heaven she ------
Uod knows that ou the day of days; 

The prayer most •elf-lorgvttmg, while, 
The soul most radiaul 111 ills sight. 
Mill wear a mother's crown!—

Prays;

Mot lor herself—up Time’s rough steep 
The mother toileth yet;
U wakeful night» and watchful yearn! — 
M ho counts Uie rosary of tears 
Knows where her feet are set.

—British Weekly.

igs. Bui to sit 
when the mood

A GREAT UNDERTAKING.
Mow here |ierhaps in I lie world has elec

tricity been applied v conditions more 
difficult aud exacting than those in tlie 
St. Glair Tunnel; tondit ions which have 
been cart fully studied tor some years bulk 
by Uie railway 
experts. The i 
to the Grand Trunk Bail way System us 
well as to tlie electricians who have solved 
the problem, just us the opening of the 
tunnel itself was, over fourteen years ago, 
to the (iturnl Trunk Bail w ay uud 
perte who cut Uie tunnel. Since then Uie 
Hmlfeon at Mew York city 1» being tun
nelled, following the Grand Trunk's pion
eer example in this important submarine 
work. The JvngUt of the St. Clair tunnel 
proper is ti,025 feet, and of the open por
tals, or approaches, 6,CKO feet additional, 
or more than two miles in all. It is a 
continuous iron tube twenty feet lew two 
inches in diameter, the total weight of Uie 
iron being 50,000,000 pounds. The tunnel 

$2,000,000, and |auwengvr trains Ixyait 
mg through it on Dec. 7. 1891. The

PRAYER AND WORK.
Bclerring recently to the iuii<oAauce 

attached by itvv. Hr. 1 oney to persever
ing and systematic prayer a# a viuilieing 
and elieelive toree m suecesslul Glirieiian 
work, an Ullawa clergyman declared tnuL 
it the proiessod followers 
congregation united 111 caillent, eouimuous 
and pcitoistent prayer, for a blessing u;niu 
his preadiiug and pastoral work, ttiey 
could enjoy a commuons season ol revival; 
provided they iollow up 
practical G'hrisliau work 
soual effort--among Uiusc with whom they 
come in contact. A boy who listened to 
his father praying Vital God would bring 
help to those who 
him : "Fa th

:
PRAYER. authorities and by electric 

intubation will be a creditO Lord, for all family hfc and love and 
comfort wc blew Thee; fur the laughter 
of children, lor the uiernmcui mat 
knows no anxiety, for all the hope uud 
cheer and gladness of household song, fur 
the table spread in the wilderness, for 
the cup which we have not yet exhaust
ed, we bless the lyird with a warm lient 
and a loud voice. Thou hast tilled the 
right hand with plcutifuluese, and in 
our left hand is abundance, for our l-ead 
is the diadem of grace. Blessing uud 
honor, and glory and power, and thanks
giving louder than the roar of seas, be 
unto the living Father, the God of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, for all Ilia compas
sion and all llis protections. Amen.

Ol J Calls 1U hlS

byIbcir prayers 
—systematic per-

were in need, said to 
er, if you will give me a bug 
1 will

Initial i
ed to have caught the correct idea. 
"Faith without work is dead," says tit. 
James in ’ epistle. In the matter ot 
Christian life and living it may in an im
portant sense he said that "l'rayer without 
works is dead." M liai a tluirvusl ol in 
gathering uito the kingdom might be 
witnessed if praying people could get to 
work iu seeking to bnug about answers 
to their prayers.

ot Widow Blank."
answer your pray er ou 

That boy seeiu-

ploy the alternating current, and will be 
capable of hauling a i*i-»*vnger train on 
the grade at a speed of 20 to 25 miles an 
hour, and a 10,000-ton freight train at 10
mike an hour.

InvonnHivw to he used will ein
Whoever you arc, whatever your si ns 

I mve I wen, this truth that God is
your Father ought to be to you a truth
full of encouragement and inspiration.— 
Washington ükdtàen.

1
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the Dominion Pmbvttrlai (Continued from Page 5.)
ltev. J. II. lUtvliffv |mvmmiUh1 tlie re|H>rt 

on eutiatiual lurm». Jt recommended the 
combination vl tiie 11*hoc uiwauii and 
mentation eomiiuUee return», wiiln 
ordinary taille», Hindi Mould save 2UU 
iKigiw oi most cxjhnis.xc printing.

Hie eoneiderotiou oi the report wai in
terrupted by the visit oi the iiidiiop oi

Foreign Missions.
foreign Miw.iv»» oi-cupn.il the whole of 

die evening. Rev. B.
the report oi the committee, 

uiul moved that it be received und 
sidered at a sulwequenl eviltiunt, 
ling lherewith an expreweioii of 
lor the low min taint'd by the dcalu ot Rev. 
J. II. Miu-hap

JU'v. \N . J. Martin, Convener of the 
Western Section Committee, sup^rlcd the 
resolution in a Uriel survey oi the various 
livide.
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Greetings From Anglicans.
label show 
aid for.
•uy mistake

» to wbal 
Notify .he 

label.
Taper la continued until au order Is sent 

for Ulmmtlnuaice, and with It, paymeut 
uf a i resjugea.

’ihe ItiNhoji ol Huron, Rev. I». 11. Sage, 
Ke\. Dy so» Hague, Kev. Canon ilium, 
J lulge fclliutl un,i Mean*. Hurry Mivklm 
und Kumard lluyiy, K.t ., were received 
■by -the .Wcni bly uiirnig uiv alter noun us 
u deputation conveying uie greeting» ot 
ihe Anglican Churvu iu this Uioceae. i ne 
iiwliop ni lue uddrvaa vl welcome, Iwiled 
the i'reaby tenuu Church ue u gr-iat power 
in the eight ot Ciud lor goju. tie ‘i.id 
greatly mini i red then- energy, tu un, yHd 
eiiterjuiae, und eapecniUy me dctci i.uuu- 
tioii with which they nad uiUcM.it 
great problem n tue weet. They liud 
many i*»mte ot symjiaUiy und even jdcii 
lily. I Kith elood lor order, >oUr 
rcvcivuce in their

r The ivjwirt oi the eoiumittoe (vueivt n 
•eelion), atuled that the hiatoiy ot the 
ojk-iui on» earned oil duiiivg tlie uvi 
been a neb that tlie Church hud to
ol lioth mercy and judgment. In the New 
Hebrides the new Martyr» Memorial 
church wa« opened at Dillon’» Hay, Kno- 

cr> spot where John Wil
liams wo» eluup1 teivd und vu ten in ISUti, 
und tiie Synod wae oneued with prayer by 
thv eon ol the head cannibal on Hint oc 
vueion. Dr. Annund ha» been grained a 
furlough alter 22 yoaiw absence iroui Can 
mia. Kev. W. J. Jami.sou, Ph.D., Uil 
Springe, Out., has taken up the work in 
iriuniud. Kritieh Cuiuna suffered by bile 
accidental drowning
tiiere. Kev. K. Ci. Father, .‘ormvrly witn 
the Methodist Church, which body liad 
uut takeu up this particular work, bea 
eu iuteivated in the mieuioito among Baal 
Indiana in Kritieh Ciuiana that he lia» de
voted luuwelt to them. Kolii here and iu 
Trinidad there ia a lui 
planted tioiu India, 
nuniineitaiis among the 11 indue wvvinvd, 
aaul Kev. A. \\ . 1 hompaon iu hie report, 
“tv have been nr 
year."' They eel 
down the uu»»iuu work, and the nativue 
und the Hindus among the luunigraiila 
were euiniuvnvd to concerted activu a garnit 
tlie missionaries.

A right oi way wlueh has been 
lor lit teen year» belonged to a Mohamme
dan, it wae claimed, and a imaeiun worker 
wae urrealed lor tres|Ni»«. Instead of tak
ing legal acliou Mr. Thompson arranged 
to buy it oxer. This won the approval oi 
the community, who rerogui/cd tin

When tlie «JJr.-M «I jour »wer I. to !.. 
chJUged, send the old aa well as now ad-

manga,Mill
Ken

iple copies 
d alt rtwul 

order or postal uvle, 
Horn' Ion Trtwby terlau.

sent upon sppUcatloo. 
by check, uiuiiejr 

payable tu lue

AdverUslug Ha teg.- 18 
iino each InewUvn, 14 1 
llfc inches to the column. the Inch,

betters ahoitiu be addressed: 

the DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 
P. 0. Drawer 1070, Ottawa.

C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.

liberty, 
on. Jtoi II

expressions ot 
ifotli liad tlie vxjux'ssioiie ot religi 
had the luxe 01 kuoxvletlge and 1 
education, lie liad read xvith pli-asiiic 
weighty wolds oi tlie ex Moderator

ot txvu in ineion.i ne» ?aloud lor

maiy education, and xvoutd go hand* 111 
bairn with turn 
in the wuhovls.

111 promoting iiibie study
Ottawa, Wsunssdav, Jinn 13, 1906. rge population truiw- 

iu inindad
He xvekouivd them also 

the Anglican Committee - 
Inion. .No Christian maid look 
tvndoni today, 
bvied that x 1»

a* a member 01
on Chrui tan

on C ; ns-
VNjiecially when he 
ibie lelkiwthip was to bt 

the sign oi tne coming 01 Christ s king
dom, without bowing his huid 
and sorrow. He <iad to iniorni them 
tlie Anglican CJiuich

CHURCH UNION.
renivni Npiivd by

Vhvtinvlvoa to break
demon» tinsAt a time when theix* 1» »o much talk 

about interdenominational cooperation 
and church union in the air, the frank 
and incudly message eonxvyvd to the 
Presbyterian Uviieral Assembly at London 
by an Ammum deputyt „n perccpublx 
narrows the vliasm» which liave Jong 
yawned between Protestant denominations, 
it may be that organic union between de
nomination* which have been lui several 
yc.uw taking advanced steps in wooing 
each other is still a considerable distance 
nil, yet these friendly and sympathetic 
advances indicate greatly improved 
denominational lech

pr< 1 ia red to dis- 
cm*. union. (Applause), rhe .aLjeit h.,d 
U-en hist broached twenty .ive ju.it» ago 
l»y the Anglican Kynod ill Canau.i. Alter 
tlie Lambetii Couieieiu-v Vney n.id invited 
tlie Pre»byierittiM and Mctnodists
eunieiviKv. ihe initiative 01 calling un. 
otner voiUerviHV was Jett tu tlie Vie 
teriau Church. At lu»i >ynod 
tee was a|»iK)intvd. "It you see lit to m- 
»ue an inxiiatmu we liave ail Uie niuilnu- 
ery ready -lid are jnejered to take part 
in a eoimix -ce when you are prepared tu 
cail it, he said. In Uie iiicauliiue 
not 111 the interest ot true

u COlUlllll ig a* lair and -honorable. It ha» been 
projiuNvd to organize 111 Corea a Union 
Vrvs-bytman Ctiureh, consisting of mis
sionaries and Coruuu Christians connected 
with tlie 1‘roeliylerutn Ciiruvliew oi Can
ada, ot the United Slate», Xvrt.i and 
Nxmtli, and of Australia. This j>rupu»al 
ha» been approxed by the missionaries on 
the held and by the liviud and (jetterai 
Ajsk

mg. a better and larger 
appiMiatiuii ot each other's good point», 
a distiiK-t mini lulling of the differences 

and encourage theexisting between them, 
buj>e that ere long they will discovw that 
in tlie great vsM-ntials ol the Vhristiau reli

uii'ly to ignore 
Uillereiice». It wa» better to lace mem 
und discus» them. The most friendly lai ni
er» were Uiu»e xviio kept up their rcuci ». 
(Applause).

giun they are to all intent» and puiposw 
one. l'ossibly this may in it vvotiluule in 
organic- church union, but it will at least 
lav a solid foundation tor loyal eu opéra

it between evangelical Protestant de
nomination» in promoting Uie cause of the 
Divine Master and bringing gnut moral 
und spiritual hlcnsiiig» to many 
ol our fellow -countryineu, tor 
which is the great work ot Christianising 
and lanadiamsiug the iwlyglot j^ople» 
from all natiuiw who urc (lowing into our 
country.

ot Uie Piteby tcnaii 
lied States, XorlJi. It 

ably regarded by the committee and 
red to the UeneraJ Awembly for its 
Hideiution and action. A pro|>o»al for unit
ed action for certain sped tied pu rj loses l»e- 
twcx*n the J’rusliy teriaii and the Methodi»l 
C'hurelres in Corea lui» also been mailv.

The receipts for Uie foreign mission lund 
during the year 1 rom all source» have been
tW.Wl.to. Tin
cveded ex(ienditure that Uie fund 
out of debt and hue u lmlance to it* 
credit of t$!0.tJ5. Wlule only tsi.KH from 
bequests ha» beon carried to the credit 
uf tlie fund, liséré 
received still to be 
The

t;:!î Church vt 
xxus favor-

Will Strive for Unity.
Prim-iisil Coidou rec-ijiroeated the gnet- 

itigs ot tu» Iwi-ddiiii, and the more heart 
il) beuittoc- ot tlie kstty Christian spirit 
which animated hhem. lie pud an elo
quent tribute to the charevimslic ui-.-rits 
01 the branch ot the Church rejnvsented 
by 111» Lordship. The terms in widch tlie- 
question of Vhrwtian unity had liocn re- 
lerrud to uill lortih a Uirill from all 
their hearts. That unity may be inure 
closely realized .1» they looked louward 
rather than backward. If they did look 
backward let them look far enough back
ward, when they would liud a supreme 
claim to be united. l*rinciiu.| (jt0:i it- 
forrod to the general pr.iy.-r tor unity call 
ed lor by the ollicial nei-le of the great 
sections of Protcetant Christen loin, and in 
the name oi the Ashcoibiy declared that 
Un- Church was pix-jktixd to con» dor and 
strive for the union of the vhrisLiau 
( liuroliw oi the land. He moved a rvsoiti- 
tiun of Iwarty apiireciulion v. the git-ct- 
mgi tendered.

Kev. JJr. J homos Sidg-jxvick tevondvd 
Hie motion. He thought tlu-y were 
at one with the Church of England than 
any other body, etqieciaUy as to the nature 
of religion.

Rev. Dr. McMullen, who had presided 
1st a Niilvrunt of tlie Union Conference in 
IkHI, Mill the Cliurdi would lie delighted 
to outer into negotiations

Tlie motion xva* adopted by a «tan ling 
votij and tlie deputation retired.

thoimuudri 
emus t in

•sc receipt» have so l'ar ex-

!'Jhc cordial and friendly greeting extend
ed to the Presbyterian Assembly by the 
Anglican deputation, and tlie Hunk avow
al made by the sjKikc»iiwii of that deputa
tion that the Anglican Churoli is prejiarcd 
to discus» religious union and to pro 
the work ol "dealing tlie breaches in 
t hunch of Christ,"’ strengthens the belief 
that no valid reason exists why A lighten* 
and other evangelical Protestant dénomm
ât ion* should not cordially 00 qn rate and 
reciprocate in the bkxsvd work of

xvas ft,hOO more 
•e pLived to it» credit, 

expenditure, including that required 
fur the ixijiing off of the délit of (tijHÜ.M 
due last year, was <41.W4.70. The outlay 
on the ojierations of the year was 1)00.075.- 
12. Of this the New Hebrides got A»,7«t, 
Trinidad (U9.9W, Britiali (juiaiia lÿ,UV7, 
und Corea (O.OUti.

mg tlie Cion|k*I uivs».igc to the people of 
all nation», 111 lengthening the conk and 
•trcngtheinng the stakes ot the Kingdom 
ol Jcsu», and in promoting the develop
ment vl a higher and purer Christian hie 
amuiig the protwsed tolloxvera of the Lord 
iu this Canada of ours. Altogether u|Ntrt 
from organic church union— which 
not at present he within the realm of 
ticalnlity—*uch co-operation would prove 
an effective force in building up that 
“righteousness which exiUteth a nation." 
And that of itself would be a great bless
ing for C a indu und her ehurclies.

The Western Committee Report.
In Kormtwa the staff lias been strength

ened by two addition», Rev. Dr. Ferguson 
taking up the long suspended iiK*dical 
work and Rev. Milton Jack evangelistic 
and educational duties. Two ladies 
also appointed to the girls’ school.

The throb of new life is felt everywhere 
in China, and Honan kIiiux's the awaken- 
ing. Th** total numlier of believers was 
1,063, and 400 Imd been received into full 
communion. During the year 5.(,7fts \n 
tient* had been treated by the medical 
missionary, and here, as elsewhere, th*

for union.

-
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i* loukwl upon us tlip most fruitful form 
of service. ,

I In* \N omen's Foreign Mi»»ionary 
el y ha* now 7Ou auxiliaries and .171 uw- 
•sou ImihK. with a inaniotimhin of KV'. 
Tin* total cuntrihut 

The committee rc|H>rt tin extinction of 
a dclicit, amounting to *19,7.11, leaving « 
favorable balantv of *0*7. The receipt* 
for the year ainountcil in all to ♦I7U.UW.74. 
The cx|*inmon ot work ami demand* for 
neccMriary budding* require in dillcreni 
field* a steadily in.Teasing revenue. For 
the current year ♦ll,2,«*iu will lie needed 
lor the general fund, bwidw 
work vhnrgi-ahlc Ui the Women"* Foreign 
Missionary Society.

church, chairman oi the deputation; Ilex. 
Ih . D.uiivln, < oil.oi lie Street oliuivli, and 
Mr. V. K. tiefjodi, UuinLis < entre 
(>hiireh, wcic spoke «tncu lor the Mvihodist 
denomination.

received more 
year. The del 
count of the a ma Ign "nation til t4ie eastern 
and western fund* 
heavier drillt than before.

A leimn kable thii 
st rullg's vlwi’ge, Sit. 
that it has lurnwlnxl three moderator* f 
the tivnvnil Assembly, all oi xx limn are 
pro-cut at this meeting. These are the 
venerable Dr. \\ ardn 
venerable l’iiiii-i|«al 
College, Toronto, and Dr. Armstrong.

1 he Kev. W. D. Arnietr 
D.. t*i»ioi' of St. I‘uni'» ■ 
the ivtinug moderator, who preached Hie 
opening sermon, ie a big man, both phys
ically and inlellcetually. lie is ta-sidc* a 
handsome iimii. In hi* preaching he is 
strong and "solid" rather than showy, lie 
is a distingui-dnxl graduate and medals»t 
of Toronto L'lnveisity ; has In-uii in list piev 

yeara, mid is not only 
d pastor, but distinctly 
During his moderator 

d li

generous support than last 
icit ol *4.UUU ari-s on uc-

Soci-
and a iotisei| uent

1 lie addresses conveyed 
the cordial lee ling ot tiie two eliliri lies 
toward* the sister l*»dy, and the 
ing* were suitably and warmly a km 
eil. As a commute • to convey gieeimgs 
oi l lie Assembly to the Congregational 
Union, nmx in sens.on at Kmbro. Kev. 
Dr. Sislgewiek, Di. Dickson and Dr. Mur
ray were «elected.

Sabbath School Publications.

i"ii« were *tLMtfl.
ig aliouL Dr. Arm- 

1‘aid's.1H' ! tMlawa, ’«

ope, ot (iiielph, the 
McLiren, ol Kuux

. D.D., 1’h. 
eh, Ottawa,le. umpliou of business the re- 

S.iiiballi Sthuol 
iheutioin. was presented. The iui|iuir- 

nteni ml
I'alt* I Ullll
cash balance at date ui yl'J.ltdU was noted. 
"1 ins, however, consisted ui subscriptions, 
out of wheh the puldish ng exp 
iivl of the year nave tv uv dot 
i ndertaking
tory. 1 lie ixqsut was adopted by l 
ot Kev. Dr. Ramsay, Ottawa, and 
It. «I. Wilson, Vancouver.

The garden jsirty this (Saturday) altut- 
w hu ll the Commissioners t.ad 

been invited by the mendier» of the l>m 
don Prodiyterian Council, was a nio*t en
joyable uuuir, 
n uni I kt of th 
London hostesses. ilcl rudiments were 
served, and two hours of pleasant social 
iuivrvouiwe was indulged .n.

The Lord's Day.

On C
port ul the ( vumiitlee 
fill I»Reports From Workers.

imrsonal reports are lull of fascin
ating gliiupM** of lue work in foreign Helds. 
1 he medical work lia* been mentioned, 
and the long death lull is 
the arduous and unhealthy 
illusion service. One *» «.rack. too, xxi.Ji 
the constant toil in the acquisition of 
strange tongues. In India an indu*tiial 
dejemiiKMit resulted in some prolit, print 
ing and bookbiisliug, the manufaclutv of 
cotton, cloth, towel*, napkins and woollen 
vug*, and gardening xxwk showing satis
factory returns.

capital by the public-aUrai oi 
XV c-i n.i* been overcome and aThe

cii»i\* of ; lie 
rayed. Tue 

collide!cd V vi x wii.iii.ic-

ivtlW ot 
it ions of

*uggi
cut charge over 3"J 
an able

ship lie ha* 
stale and

J preacher an 
m affairs.motion 

I Ilex. dimih at allreson ti
er I unction* requiring hie 

prusence with dignity and honor. Doth 
us a man and a minister, there are few 
citizen» of the Dominion Capital more iu- 
lluentiul. Dr. Armstrong is one of the 
must kindly of men, with a sense of quiet 
humor, which makes him the must delight- 

of friends

) noon, to

1 and was attended by u large 
e iiivmU-iK elders and tln-ir1 he wink among the Chinese in Canad i 

is regarded as successful. The Chinese, it 
is said, are industrious, sober, peaceful 
and Sabbutli-ob*erving for the must port.

Work among the rod Indians was passed 
in review, and a p| wared to be sutisfae- 
tory. The plan ui directing the missions 
from Winniiwg instead of Toronto is now 
under trial. The Dogma Indu» trial School 
show su ImIuiiw on the right side, a deficit 
of having been cleared utf. The ex
penditure was yl 1,124, and V2.441 
ned forward.

lui and cuni|iunions.
Among some of the eumiiiiesioners the 

question is being discussed as to why this 
democratic Canadian vliuruh should 
•ometimes elect a layman us it* modera
tor Ï '1 he Southern Presbyterian Church 
of the United States ha» this ye.tr ele ted 
a distinguished lawyer us its presiding olli 
eer. Tins in the third time tue Southern 
Church, which i» one of the mort cotiser- 
v alive Presbyterian churches in the world, 
ha* elected an elder to the highest 
position of it* gilt. Other Presbyterian 
cliun In*» have clone the Mine. We pro- 
fuss to believe in "the jiarily of Fresh" 
tere." Why not carry it out in practr 
That splendid moderator, Hamilton Cas- 
eels. K.C., or His llunur Lieutenant tiov- 
eruor Clark, or tlie lion. Ueorge W. Ross, 
ul Toronto; John M< Intyre, K.C., of 
l\ing*fon; .lustice Macleiinaii of the su 
preme court, Ultaw 
John; -Hon. Colin 
general of Manitoba; or James M-Queen 
ol Vancouver, would do. And there are 
scores of others.

On Sthlulh the various evangelical pul
pit* oi Hie city were 11lied by Presbyte
rian*. In the A» emlily vliurch- rust 
Presbyterian, Rev. W. .1. ( lark p. 
by ap|*oiiiluiciil ul the Ueuvral A—viubly, 
Rex. lU'bert Magill, Pli.D., Ilalilax, a 
young Irishman, almo*t boyish in appear- 

but w buse mental and s[nritual force 
ie a factor iu toining day», 

preadier. Iu the evening Rev. J.
MiJau, of St. Andrew's vnureli, W innipeg, 
a stalwart young Canadian, occupied the 
pulpit. At both services the church was 
well tilled.

The receipt» for the western scitiou of 
the lund vvetv ♦170,110, a deficit of ♦1,.».7.H 
being extinguished, and a Lil.uice carries I 
lorward of f0k8. The total expenditure 
lor both wx-tious ie thus upwards of fJUk,- 
000.

W . Me

In the New Hebrides.

lUfv. J. Armand, D.D., mis*i<«nary to 
Kmto leluiid. New Hebrides, gave an in
teresting account of this oldest mission, 
where c-anniljulisin is not yet extinct. 
The greatest factor in work with the 
heathen, he said, was living a Christian 
life among them.

Rev. S. F. Collin. Pli.D., San Fernando, 
Trinidad, dc*crd«vd the Hindu and Moliam- 
medan communities* in tliat island, 
their uppo»iti«ui to Christianity they would 
s|K-nd a whole day discussing the Johan- 
iime qiHwtion. Di»integratioii was in jiro- 
gress among the Hindus, lie declared.

Rev. J. T. Taylor, from Mlioxv, Central 
India, gave an account of the revival, situ 
ilar to that in Wales, which had spread 
through his district. Perliai*. their great
est diilivulty was to create a sense ol siu 
among the native».

Rev. W. iMvWhinney, Crow stand, Sa*k., 
spoke of the mission work in the North
west, and the bencht of the Indian schools

Rev. John (Iriflith, (liuugtefu, llonan, 
China, said that ClUntwc Christian* had 
the bent idea of the salvation of Clunn. 
It would not lie by change of outer con
ditions. but by the lives of individual*. 
He believed in the yellow peril, bul the 
degree to which it was to be team! de
pended largely on Christendom, lie would 
lie uncomfortable if China entered t'ae fam
ily of nations bucked by a great military 
]lower. In the words of Sir Kolwrt Hart, 
the only safety for the rest of the world 
depended on a miraculous spread of Chris
tianity.

service in the same 
was largely attended.

presided,

laie commun 
ehurc'li at
The mod* rat or, Dr. Falconet 
and Dr. Armstrong and Dr.
Ottawa, took |«art in ulic svleii u rcrvica. 
Uf the elder» who |«a*.-ed tiie emblem» 
we only noticed one—Mr.
Knox church, Montical—who was 
ill u similar «a; ac-ity in Si. A 
church, inni|icg. in lhV7.

Judge Forbes, ht. 
t ampls-ll, attorney-il.’!ul

Waller Paul, ol 
l»rc»fiit 
ndrvw’s

/%*!'. Walter C. Murray lias perliajis 
the linest philoeophical mind of 
in the vlfhrvh, except, of 
of y liven"*, lie is as - 
u» his hooks are to read.
"got* like Uiv wind" when lie gets 
lie 'lias been prini-qwl of 
lege and
and lias made his institution a splendid 
success. Dr. McCurdy, the eastern church 
agent, is beloved and trusted by the 
whole church. His Honor Judge Forbes 
never mia-cs an assembly, and there is 
no more useful man in the supreme court. 
The lion. Senator Mc<*r 
gow; Hon. 11. M. (Joudg 
M.P.P., and lion. It. Rogera, are other 
prominent elders from the east.

Fwin Uritiah Columbia come Rev. D. 
McRae, of St. Paul's, West Victoria, of 
gentle, yet heroic, mold, who 1ms 
a quarter of a century oF splendid 
to the -west. Mr. McRae, will 
in tilengarry, was the 1 
the Synod

»i course, Watson, 
delightful to lu-.'cL 

Dr. Forrest

In

ECHOES FROM THE ASSEMBLY. lie gels going. 
Dalhoiwic Col- 

ity for over twenty years,
l»ndoii Advertiser. >een pri 

Univvrsi
One ui the "grand old men" front the 

east is Dr. Murra 
Witness, Ilalilax.

lia* long been a man ol "hg.it and 
hading" ill Hie Maritime Provinces. The 
Presbyterian Witness is the oldest and 
one ul tlie very best Presbyterian paper» 
in Canada. Dr. M 
|Mper instinct, and i» one of tiie most 
genial uicmbciw ol tiie pres» at the *u- 
sembly.

y, ot Uiv Pivdiylenau 
1 lie editor ol llie Wit-

!

egor. New tilas- 
tivorge Mitchell,urray ha» the true uew«-

lb.

There is a line array of foreign mi*«iuu- 
arics at Uns meeting. Rev. J. linllilh, of 
llonan, (bina, i» one of Uv very best 
niimionary speakers of the day. Rv 
T. Taylor, principal of our college 
dore, India, speaks well also. Drs. Ku
cha nan and Nugent conic from lndta, too. 
From TrniMlad. we have Dr. Coffin and 
Mr. Morton, and Dr. Armand, the well- 
beloved brother from the Nvw Hebrides, 
will be heard with new interest at Ulus 

both for his own and on account 
famous history of bis mission.

service 
e, who was reared 
lirst moderator of 

of Itritish (.’illumina and Alber
ta. Dr. John 1 
Find Clinm!i. Vietori

t'umpbèll, 
nurc!i, Victoria! cm 

Scotland. He was 
ter at Harriston and I "oiling wood.
J. A. Ivogan, of Ric-JiuiMid, came from No
va Scxftia. He is one «of the beet pastors 
and preachers in t4iS Province. Among 
the laymen are .lame* McQueen, formerly 
mayor of Va it-ouver, *|ud a brother of the 
well known Ontario teacher. Hold. Me- 
Queen, of Kirk well. II. W. C. lloak, LL. 
II.. and Thornton Fell, K.C., 
lawyer» of the highest standing, 
from Vancouver, the other from Victoria.

of the fine old
aine from Argylc 

formerly minis- 
Rev.

theFOURTH DAY.

This morning, after devotional exercises 
fraternal greetings were eomvwed to ' 
(leneral Awemldy from the Baptist and 
Mot.h«sKst eoiigrcvg.ii: hui» *d I lu? citv.

Rev. .1. J. Ross, Talbot Street Baptist 
church, spoke for the Baptists, and Rev. 
James Livingstone, Wellington Street

of
One very notable thing alsiut this great 

asscmldy is tliat every committee and 
hoard ha* a report ot living out of debt 
and of mcMc generous support than ever 
before, except one. The exception is the 
aged and iidirni ministers' fund, Uie most 
worthy seiieme of all. But even tide fund

i be

are both
tiie one
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STORIES
POETRY

SKETCHES
TRAVELThe Inglenook

MY KIRK SESSION. lotie title which I well knew tiic Sevllinii lii> iihxit.li was dosed ill death," and lion 
aid oiglicd t he sigh of the .hungry the il l.

ye no' unnd the Doctor till the 
decrees, the simmer o' the cholera div 
ye no’ nnnd yon, ttonaUlï" said Thomas 
Laidlaw, swept into the seething title of 
reminiscence; but .here the scssi >11 elerk

heart regarded as ted more than any 
from the river that makes glad the city 
of Uody

i M.

From ‘‘St. t'uthbcrt's."—lloht. K.Kn iwke. Div
lie would need a brave anti facile 

portray the ses 
reh. For any

Mc*«ion n tar troin vommoii|ilaee. let ahme 
the Mianon ol such a church 
Kirk sessions are the likKun of Scottish 
ciiuraeter in iwrlivular and the vrown 
and glory ol mankind in general. Piety, 
sobriety, severity, these are tin* three 
outstanding graves which they illustrate 
supremely; but intcrloeked with these arc 
many other gilts and virtues in varying 
degrees of vulture.

In ht. t'uthbcrt's the jiritle of elderdiip 
was chiefly vested in their wives and duugli-

"Yc niauna be ower uplifted uboot yir 
laiLher's otiiee," was the ott-repeuted ad- 
liiuiiitivn of the elder's wife to the elder's 
children, and the children were not slow 
to remark that her words were one part 
rebuke and ten parts pride. For to mo
thers and bairns alike lie appeared as 
one of Dial's kings and priests when lie 
walked down the aisle with the vessels of 
the Lord.

vein was already full to over- 
Irish blood. My father was 

mother
with

who would venture to 
oi St. t'uthhurt's chu flow

illymeua and my i 
solution which no chemistry could 

cure. 1 was iiulincd by nature and con- 
lilined by practice towards a reasonable 
price in my ancestral land. Hut talds were 

Kveii the mistrcH* of my

t of order.
"The members o’ fihis court will ad

dress the moderator,'* he said sternly. 
"Moreover, we are 'lie 

for hi

rase to u ]u* niinv.

iv lor business ami
We might well think 

the old
against me. 
manse twhose judgment was wont to take 
counsel of her kindly heart), even she 
rcmoihstrated when she liiv.1 discovered

shame of oursclv 
when we should I

ves, gl< in lying 
be welcoming the new.

We're no to In' aye dwellin' uniung the 
tomlw" (this with a rise in feeding and amy nativity, ami has never since been ni

t-get her thankful, though «the strives hard 
to be resigned.

“Why 
origin?"

iguugc). "Hus ides, Doctor
it was no’ a common man, and it's 

no' beeomin* to be vom|Kirin* common men 
wi" the likes o’ him.” 

this, thought 
of jiaying compliments. 1 In id always 
heard that their little tributes were more

for Scot*

-
do you always flaunt 
she reasoned once. "1 

stock, be modest alrout it; if not, 
said t4ie better."

Then ►lie remarked that she was no 
doubt prejudiced, for she had once wit
nessed ti'ie nobh 
on St. Patrick's 

all seemed t<
moth Cave ol" Kentucky ami complex

ions like an sjdialt | si veinent under repairs. 
My wife's power of detecting analogies 
was uncommonly uvute.

our Irishf’il is g.Hxl 
the le*

Su*
I, is the Scottish mode

medicinal than confectionery.
Then followed a painful calm, 

ti»li callus are stormy tilling*.
It was Michael Make win. ti

•ocession in New YorkT,ly; and she added that 
i have nioiitlis like the rst rvsumod.

"Let us forget Plie tiling* which are be
hind.” he said; "if wv only van." and 
there was a wealth of agony in his words, 
"and let us press forth into those tilings 
wfhich are before. We 
tor, us the messenger 
are all but sinful men and unworthy of
the trust we hold. 1 hope you will pre.__
to us the grace of Dud, for we luivc learn
ed ourselves the terrons of the law."

Many oi these men were poor, grandly 
and pathetically poor, but none was i»uur 
enough , to upiicar 
board wit hunt Ins

•eet you, modeni- 
_ peace, for we

"ulat the sacrament.il
When the session had been duly consti

tuted, the minutes of the last meetii 
were read by the session clerk.
" "oliahly 

t ull

"blacks," radiant with 
the lustre ot open love ami sacred sacri
fice. This 1 aiterward* learned was their It

quite within t.ie mark to say 
ecclesiastical officialdom can pro- 

wit h the same 
to the clerk of 

se-wiou. 1 have witnessed ar h 
bishop* in their robes and with their 
mitres, ami have marvelled ait the gravit) 
with which they clothed the nvut ponder 

frivolities at their etnlely genutl 
is, at the swift shedding and u.inning 
their bewildering milliners. 1 have 

th rvsjilendent in Ins 
n looked on 

and be
rna jesty

and wondrous in m.v 
many a decently 

husband, bow many a wlhite-ro 
bas come iortli out of great tribulation 
not their own! Indeed, uncounted multi 

who shall walk in white

wives' don 
A li me ! .

v eyes.
How •'PI1

bed dure no other dignitary 
stern grandeur as iiertains 
a Scottish

elu id,
WHY MEN DON'T MARRY.

I taluk wc have given the unfortunate 
uiichelor alumni more than hie «liar--* ottudes there are 

below the throne ot OmI, whose robes 
the secret sacrilice of hiving 
whitened a» no fuller of earth

tunic on tiie non marriage question. A 
g< od oval ol the laull lie.-, with the girls, 
i hey irighlcn the men olf by toolisii be
havior and talk. When a young imu in 
moderate circumstances heirs a girl do 
c are that she can't get on without a cer
tain number of dresses, and that in order 
to be happy she must have this or that 
luxury, he says to himself: "Dear me, 1 
vau t afford utl Huit; I'd belter keep out 
ol matrimony."

liait tlic time the girl doesn't mein it. 
but die think» it smart to talk that way. 
.She also makes u mistake of being more 
pioud oi lier aliowy accomplishment# tiiau 
her useful ones. The liner arts may catch 
a beau lor her, but 1 very much 
if they will ever catch a husband. There 
is a girl who always has something the 
matter with her—a headache, a cold; or 
she always feels so tired, 
blame a man for nut wanting to marry 
that kind of u girl. 11c knows the kind 
of wile she would

heart* hath 
can whiten

otMy lird meeting with the kirk session 
of >t. ( 'uthbciT* was an epoch-marking in
cident. Twenty-eight there were who sat 
about the session-room, ever 

an importation from 
ged hills. Roxburgh'* covenanting heroes,

bloody mciiu.ru» ot moor and nio.-s 
liags. of quarry and conventicle, of Liud 
and liberty—all these had filtered through 
and reappeared in these silent and stal 
wart men.

seen (leurrai Hoo
llaming clerical*. I have 
the be»Ikinglcd Down*, dazzling 

but none of these has the 
ot poise, the annua of resiH.iwibiLiiy, or 
the inexorable air of authority which mark 
the true bred session clerk.

every man but 
Caledonia's dazzled

\\ igloiishire's triumphant nuirtyrs, 
iritushire and her Cumeronians, with 

Ayiwhire The minutes having liecn read and her
metically sealed, I addressed the elders 
briefly, referring to my great duties and 
my iKM.r abilities, after which 1 invited 
them to general deliberation,

«•quaint me with tJic mind and 
temper of the congregation, asking such 
advice us might l»c useful in entering uikiii 
my labors.

"We bid ye welcome, moderator,” began 
the senior elder, by name Sandy tirant, 
"au* we’ll do whet in us lies to hand up 
yir hamls; ye’re no" oov servant, but our 
minister, and we're a' ready to do yir 
bkldin,’ gin it's the will o’ <»od. Ye’re 
siltin' in a michty suit, moderator, 
was frae that chair that our lirst minister 
sjuik" till us in far ither days."

At tins reference to tfiie golden age, 1 
break over the

great namesake's lion heart;

and bcggvi!
tliem t<i a

Ut these eight and twenty laces at least 
erne score had the cast of marble and the 
slump of eternity upon them. 1 felt like 
a hillock nestling at the foot of lofty 
peaks, for 1 do make my oath that when 
you are begirt by men in whose veins 
there Hows the bluoil of marly ns, w1h> 
«have 'been slowly nurtured 
stately doctrine*

You can t

make—a hclplc»» in
valid, winning and fruitul.\ u|H>n such 

dialy And tne untidy girl, a» all know her. 
humetimes sac's pretty, and usuady she 
is good-natured, but she drive» more men 
away irora matrimony than any other 
kind of a girl. A man may be attract
ed by her when lie first meets her, Lut 
when he begin# to think of her a» hi» 
write tne

who actually believe in Hod as a living 
particijiator in the affaira of time, whose 
metal pabulum lia* been Thomas Huston 
and .Samuel Rutherford and Philip l>odd- 
ridgv, and who have used tlie»e worthies 
bill as help# to climb Unit unpiimaeleil 
lull of the Eternal Word—-when you gel 
such men as these, multiplied a hundrcil 
fold by the Item eoneioiHuu** of u reli
gious trust, if you airu not then among 
the Rockies ot fleuli ami blood, 1 am as 
one who sees men like walking lives, ig
norant of the true altitudes of human life.

Jfut 1 was yet to learn, and learn by 
heart (the great medium of all real char
acter), that many u fragrant flower 
bloom in secret clefts of rockbound 
frowning and forbidding 
For tiod loves to surprise us. eap 
hap|.y ways; and his i* a sanguin

It should now Ik* stated that I lk-gun 
my ministry in St. <’uthbert's with the 
handicap of an Irish unveetry. How was 
1 then to wear the liodden gray? Or how 
was l to commingle myself with that his-

a> are their It

saw a wave of tenderness 
fares of the older men.

mind wee I the niclit Doctor 
Grant Kit aiming ns for the lirst time, aa 
ye're siltin' noo.”

This time it was Ronald McGregor who 
hail *iM.kvn, the love-light on «whose face 
even seventy winteiw ooulil not disguise.

"We'll never look 
Ye've mebbe watched 
it beat u|>on tlie eho-re. lli* style o' deliv
ery was like tlie ragin o' the waves. Ye 

that buik. moderator, yir hann'# rc»t- 
thv tap o't. Wvel. be dune for *nx

"A,. prospect frightens him. lie 
me Muvviuy nome eue wouiu 

make and the discomfort he would live 
in, and so he retire» into hi» bachelor 
■hell and think» single blessed ue»§ is good 
enough tor him. There is one type of 
ma it led woman who i» largely to blame 
for much reluctance on the part of men 
to marry. She is the "nagger." When 
a bachelor see* a married man being nag
ged to death he makes up hi# mind to 
keep his head out of the noose. 11c ha» 
a lively contempt for 
haiitl and doc* a great deal of talking 
about what he would do if he were in 
•lone*' position; hut deep down in his 
heart lie know» pcrfcitly well that be 
would he ju»t a» meek and down-trod
den as Jones.

imagine»

upon bis like again, 
the storm, sir. wiiien

St
though they be. 

«dally in
«•' them the while he was oov minuter. Wc 
hooht the *trongost bound « ' '.hem. but he 
bangcil tliem to tat'.Ts amazin' fast. A 
page at a skite. Times It was like the drift
in' o' the leave* in the fall He was* grain’ 
on the terrom o' the law. We haena been 
what's to say clean uplifted with tlie mivh 
ty truth o’ the punishment o’ the leak out’

the hen-pecked hu#-
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THE 8HY GIRL. ’* A UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE.THE COST OF A “PLAIN DRUNK.”
ill»' following 

a "plain drtmk 
higher civilization i* more tolerant u£ in- 
toxical ion timn benighted communities or 
communities so eon-ulci cd.

Are you a shy, stay-at-home girl7 Vlis
te m and circumstance do luucu for the

Tlic Kngii'h i> fast becoming the world 
it is one ut

dilation oi kilties lor
ci-iiis to indicate llvil language, notwithstanding 

(lie mu't ddlieult lor foreigners to learn, 
fit range In e.iy, the Hritish have uem 

to force their language upon utiie.
cat nlimits have done.

boy, and also for the bread-winning gut 
in the way of helping them to a knowl
edge of their u.wi iiiitividualiiicw.

In this country, if.» and costs.
In I’ci.-ia, eighty lashes on the soles of

ltnl life is diHerein with the young 
woman who stays ut home. To lier much 
more depends on the kind ol mother sue 
has for guide and companion, tine bears 
so much about self reliant girl» these day» 
that one is apt to overlook the existence 
of an opposite tyi*c—the paintmiy any 
girl This clos» is much more numerous 
than i» generally supposed.

Mi re shyness should not he confounded 
with modesty or u sense of decorum. 1 lie 
latter is womanly, serene, 
former, v. lieu it persist» in 
turc years, is more hue a nervous disease. 
AIIlivted by it tile victim lives lit a Hut 
1er of perplexities; a change in the daily 
routine of her life bring» net misgivings 
ami heart fluttering». She blushes pain 
fully on the least provocation, lur voice 
falter» n she linds her.ell speaking to an 
audience ut three or lour ui<>r • loan imr 
own family.

J.'i:'; us some gi
French is still largely in use be 
irly French occupancy, and tlie 

il3iit.ali authorities seem to have mode 
little direct ell oil to promote t lie use ol 

uevei theless, gaining 
and liustues

of all \u. l i Am 
uon boundary a 

vwy important portion of the cartli. 
Fiiigii-di .» likely to come mlo 
Pauam i ; and u l Central America, us 
w « 1 as Mexico, w.ll in time have cun 
sidei able Engii»h speaking people. 
Philippine- the Knglish Jaugua—'

ijd.
the feet.

In Turkey, the bastinado to a more 
severe extent.

In Album i, death. 
In llie tin

iKng.i»li, which i», 
Iteeiuse ut travelersw latter ins.arn^s I lie e.v 

unity i» givi i above. Ketore the 
give a man 

they lecture

i:«u
treme p< 
olfivials

pul him hi tlic hlackli»t lii>i, ami forbid 
him the bazaar*, except in certain hour*, 
and I hen under police supervision, aid 
aim places of uuiu*cuicut and worship.

In 1 hi k« 
nioiiil in

Ji»h i» now the language 
erica uoi'th of the Mixlonlirmed hi Ins 

In Persia they
^ "I' i‘«

ligmlied. 1 lie 
women of ma

il* likellie nlïeiidT receives an ud- 
is lined for the lient olfense, 

and the lia»tinado i» applied afterwards if 
tile crime lie rcjiralvd.

llm mountaineer* of Albania 
dl'Ulikcime-*a is regarded 

cnee, and for that reason 
i» considered more serious than it it

ly to prevail. It is, of course, 
fige of ÿ mill Afiiea, and is likely to 
««me that of India, with its ÜUU,imii,UOb 
p«ople. In India conditions are peeuhur. 
peforc Kntisli occupancy the country 
Was divide! into uumeious principalities 
ami pe*ty kingdo 
leu Is speke-u by 
Qndiu put 
language i
«-I it; but in the confusion of tongue» 
F.'iglish is probubiy the ouly language 
dial can become universal throughout ail 
tin» territory. English is likely, t he ru

ng-
be

Aiming
an I M nteiivgru 
us a iM.JilU.il oil

ms, with difierenl dia- 
diflereut llmi

ssessC'd a single and uniform 
t would doubt less have relaifi-

'Such women are commonly good mem 
bers ul society, and wed ivs;led by Uu li

es! bill they mver rc.uii the

Among the mountaineers fighting and 
drinking are nut considered to go togelli- 

■ I t«* be able to light is the first duty 
citizen. Therefore the drunkard is 

harshly dealt with. At first they try 
moral suasion with the festive tippler; 
but w hen that fails and he persists lit 
making the mountain-peaks ring to 
Modem grin substitute lor "We don’t go 
In me till m /mil g.” he is declared to be 
a danger and a u. grove tu his tribe and 
Ilia count i y, and is quiet I* asNissinatisI by 

tlie local eliic;.—The National

IIIIUIIIC
higlie-t point of their wonuiuhood or tie- 
the gou<L they might otherwise accomplish.

any stay- 
liabitiul

oi' ;l

The natural backwardness ut m 
at hume girls is oitvn rendered 
by their unthinking mothers, 
mother is, perhaps, a good talker, and she 
takes the entertainment ct the visitors too 
mich upon her own shouiuers. 
she accompanies her daughter out it is 
the same

We have repeatedly noticed that in fam
ilies v here the mother 
the buys and guis were quite awkward in 
the use of words. 1 his should not uu.
Home training like tins is disastrous loi 
u girl naturally timid and shrinking.

Sometimes one of these «letsmlenl young 
creatures is greatly helped uy being sent 
out of the immediate family eii'ele to visit 
near relatives for a time.

Such girls do not olten have many 
friend» outside their own relations, but 
u syiuj aUietie aunt t.r cousin with tact 
enough to conceal the fact of her sympa 
thy may often eu-operule with the inoViei 
to advantage. Weekly Welcome.

to cover a g.,od portion of the 
••ml many people are now compel! 

use it in every nation.
lus

The
F reiien, (Jerinun, Spanish, Italian andW lien J{usm,ui, will of course, hold their own 
in their home territory.older of 

Advocate. A
a Huent talker

l’ SUMMER OUTINGS.MY MOTHER.
Ntuutcs and Funis for Summer Touis'r 

is the title oi a book i»»iicd l.j the lir.vtid 
SI rank luuiway SyeUsni, wnica i- full •>• 
iiiieresi to the summer tourist who ut 
pluming u summer outing lor lUiJU. In ad- 
cul mu lu gvlierai information, t'uv coû
tent» contain particulars ut dilfereiu 
ixiutes and tares lu point» m .til |siris of 
(he country and cover the prmcijial resort* 
leagued by the line*» oi the 
find it* connection*, it contains a luud 
c»i iniuruiaiiun that will be oi great help 
to those who have not yet decided where 
(u spend their Holiday». The book also 
(ontains a series of maps lor reterence.

rue today lor u copy to, J. Uuiniun, 
•U.l*.A., iiuuaveutuiv Citation, Montreal.

it has been truly said: "The first he 
ing i liai rushes to the recollection ol a 
soaker or sailor, in his heart s difficultv, 
i» Ins mother. She dings to his memory 
and a flection in the midst of all the 
lui rdi hood and forget fulness induced by 
a roving life. The last message he haves 
is for her; his la*t wh.-per bre.

les»on» of

lilies her
'Hie mother a» she instills toe 

piety and filial obligation into 
tbc art of her iniuiii »on, should ilwiys 
feel that her lalwr is not in vain. She may 
ilio]i into the grave, but she has left be
hind her influences that will work for

I irand I nmk

The bow i* broken, but the 
is sped and will do it» oiliee."

“ENTER A SONG.” arrow

The guest* at a lakeside hotel lost huiii- 
u ei found the place lull ol the memories 
of a girl who had been theie the month 
In lore. A dozen times a day they 
her name: "llow Ifuris l-'araday would 
have enjoyed tfiui!'' "It seems a* thuugu 
Dori» must «unie up the steps in a moment, 
doesn't it 7
on a picnic," or drive, or exeursi 
whatever it mig.it bailee to be. . 
one of the 
herself to 

"What was there

SAYINGS OF MISS WIGGS.
"i ou never kin tell which 

pleasure is a connu .
’a thought, when we aimed at tne ceme
tery, i nut wed laud up ut a first class 
lire? ’

"1 b'licve in havin’ a good time when 
you start out to have a. 
knocked out of one plan, you 
g i >our»eii anther r.glu qui A, b. ;o-j 
yei «pewits hi* a chance to fail.

J ve made it a 
Hoiries dow

Ixfvvy Mary.”

CHOOSING BABY’S NAME.way any 
\N ho ever won d in some fuivigu lands the baby'» 

is chosen in strange ways, 
little Chinese girls 
importance Unit Uiey rarely 
nt all as infants, but are uni

Hie i»ooi- 
thougiit of so little"11' v one misses lion»

gel a name 
led No. 1, 2, 

!!. or whatever their place in tlic list ot 
(laughters in 
n name, by 
mum the age of twenty; tlien tueir lather 
gives them a new name.

Ki'ruilly

My, saucy creature, set 
my-tery.
about that wonderful 

Mi'S Faraday 7 ' »lie asked, one evening. 
"Was »lie very, very pretty7’’

"No,” was the reply, “you would 
think of her as pretty.”

very clever, 
the least.”

! It you git 
want ioin, a pie.

ay be. Chinese Ik»; » are given 
wIik-u they are caned till they!'

practice to pul all my 
wn hi the bottom of my heart, 
on the Jid an’ s:m e. —Fro .i • .i;a:.c. e girls have pretty name*, usu

ally those of some flower—"aiimcea. 
”< uiysamheiuum, C nerry Kia-sum, and 
in euuie parts of the country Hie nine Jap» 
de nut receive a name unlit tuey 
five years old, when their father i 
one lor them.

Hindoo babies are mi 
am about twelve years > 
ally the mother who chouses the 
Tl.ey, loo, are loud ul pretty flower 
to: their Utile girls.

The Egyptians have an odd way ot ciioo»- 
ing a baby's name. Tilfy ligm mice 
va .«lies, giving a name tu» each; but they 
®l"ays call one utter some deified or cx-

ï.!alii.mmed.i:is minetimo* write suitable 
nan.e* on slips of puiKT, wliieli they m 
scri between the pages of the Koran. The
first slip drawn out gives the name to
Um baby.

"K!ic w.w
"Not in
“Kilt she must have been a lright talk-

then':"
BABY ALWAYS WELL,

ei-7" "1 have nothing but good words to say 
tor Ikiby V l>w n i'abJet», ' r .'.ya Mrs. A. 
Dupuis, ot Lumber, Out., and she aid»: 
"Sin e I began using the Tablets my little 
buy lias not liad uu hour of sickness, and 
now at the age of eight months ne w-vigiis 
twenty-three jo 
with Ha by s Own i ablet» hi the house, 
lor 1 know that I have a medicine that 
will promptly cure all the minor ills from 
which bah 
loothem and nun-vs to n <• Kiby's Own 
Tablets for their Kttle o:i. These are 
strong woul*. Imt th«ni»ar :.« < f other nio- 
Hici» «peak jiNl a* strongly in favor of tf'ni* 
medicine. Sold by all medicine dealcix 
or by mail al 2Ô cents a box by adtlrtwing 
The l>r. WilUam*' Medicine Vo., ilruck 
ville, Ont.

cliooses
Hori»' admirers glanced at one another, 

il had never occurred to them tu 
question at all. "No,” some 
1, hesitatingly, "she vva* not 

vary much of a talker, and never said any
thing specially bright.”

"Well, wh.it in the world vva* it, then7” 
tlic girl cried, in mock despair. I’ve 
luard milling but ‘Doris Faraday’ ever 
since I came ; and yet nobmly can tell 

almut her that iivulv 
mi yvonderiul. It i* very timlaliy.ing."

Then an old lady spol;«*. "I can tell 
you, my dear," she wild, quietly. "It 
wa* because Dori» could find happiness 
anywhere, and somehow, all unconscious
ly, make others find it, too.’’—Youth’s 
(Vompanion.

Clearly 
consider tin*

aqled when they 
ul|l, and it is u»u-

urn- aii weret

unde. I feel sale now

ies suffer. I vvi ufil a<lvise all
me what there son. The baby ,i* called by the 

me by the iwmtie which bums
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The Presbytery of Toronto, at it* last 
meeting adopted a resolution 
Julkvt confidence in ltev. i>. IS. 
ul bvarbuVu’, whose resignation 
ccpud, and regret at his hong obliged by 
ill-iiualm to guv up hi' vhaigu. A résolu
tion 01 regret '.us also adopted in the vase 
ui Rev. Alex. MvMillau, whu-e résigna- 
lion 0.1 St. Enoch a pastorale was also 
cepted.

iviveusea were granted to John Macken
zie, R.A., W. Mvltae, W. 1>. Lee, l*rvh- 
11h II. Currie and llunvit A. MeVrockeu.

A report requesting that lull status m 
the Presbytery he given to the Vo wan 
Avenue congregation was received iront 
the sub coniimVlev dealing with the case, 
and will be sent on to the Oeuvrai As-

The anniversary services ol the Orillia 
church ou Sunday wvie generally coanuu- 
ered tne most successiul tier livid by tine 
congicgation. 1 he attendance Lulu morn 
mg aiiiu

The ordinal ion and induction ol llev. 
A. V. Brow il, B.A., pastor ul the Pres
byterian chuiv.u,
May ‘Ai. Rev*. J.
Meivecu, OruiKi, Kerr,
Abraham, Whitby, look 
1 ruin the lea lollowiug ÇM).

e.vpi casing 
Macdonald■Newcastle, took place 

I lodge*, Usliuwa, •). A. 
West llill, Hr. 

jKirt. Receipts
evening taxed the seating capac

ity ; tne music was ot an excqpUoiiully 
logn close, and the special collections, 
ouuting to nearly .>a>j, were Vue largest 
taken up since tne opening ot tne church. 
A pausing leulurv ot uie luorniug

acknowledgment by tne Rev.

Rw. A. 11. Scott conducted services last 
Sunday; in St. Andrew » church, Perth. 
In the morning communion was observed 

individual sets were used lor
vice was
Hr. Giuml ul a gill Hum lue ladies ul the 
congicgation ul a i.caulnul new silk gown, 
which uud beeu p 

s week.

and l lie new 
the hist time. Next Sunday Rev. Mr. 
Vonuuck will be in charge dur 
Scull s absence to the General .

rcaciiicd to mm uurnigMr.
, and tv.iiicliscmbly wore torl lie pivviou 

the nisi lime on Sunday.in Loudon.
The Hamilton Presby tery at its meeting 

in lvnox church sustained vlie call ul tne 
Hrayion congregation to Rev. J. \\. Mc
Namara, ut Nelson. 1 he translation will 

ciievl on June Ltu. Vi. W. Webb, 
examined and passed

probably be located in Aloerla. The Fres- 
bytery extended its Heartiest congratula
tion» to Rev . Mr. üiuck, v» no is N> year» 
ui age. Un Sunday he preached three ser

ine Home Missionary Society ot the 
Si. JaniU) cuurvii, London, is liyiug 

a new plan iu its meeting*. Recently 
open me»ling ul Vac stiviciy was held in

Last Monday evening week a large ga
thering met in Knox chureu. Pci in, to 
take lormal leave ul Mr. <1. A. Allan 
on the eve ul Ins departure to Western 
Canada. Ihe Rev. Mr. Vurrie presided.

Mr. Allan
called to the iront when Mias MaIxl

scmbly.
Mrs. Hitucuu Davidson’s rci|uvst to have 

her name placed on the widows' ami or
phan's Jundgo into 

ui Aiuaster, who 
to Uie Home

to the committee
that lund ut the Ansenibly.

Knox viiur.h congicgation 
deputation which upixurvd 
Presbytery to present the views ul the 
church oil the matter at issue. The rejnirl 
ol the deputation will be sent on to the 
.Assembly.

A call Was received from llornby and 
Unagli inviting John Mackenzie, B.A.,

openedAlter the meeting Mission Cum mi tic appointed a 
bel ore theMcRae, representing the Bible eiaee, read 

address, and Miss Maggie Lister in be
half oi the Bible cuiss presented him with 
u bvautilul "Ueulleiuaus Set. ' Mr. J. A. 
hdinistuu lead au uddruss iront the cun 
gregai.on, and Mr. Robert Armour in be- 
Uali ol the congregation presented Mr. 
Allan wihu a line set ol Hasting s Bible 
Hicliouary, said to be the bust work yet 
written
was much wheeled by sav.i lnamieslaliou 
ul the people's triendiy itgaid and appre
ciation ut his work, spoke at length ut 
hut enjoyment ul In» luelong couuectio.i 
wiuh ivuox church.

uduate of 1VU0, to the pastorate
id

lav Bible. Mr. Allan, lue acliuoirouin, I lie men vi the «oiigrega- 
Uon taking lull control, ihe pastor, Mr. 
Miteucli, presided.
M. Ciouige s sciiool, gave Une reading ul 
Hie evening from the nook ui Heuteroiio- 
uiy. He sjorke ol the uigeul necessity ol 
work iu llie nome mission Held. Mr. J. 
P. Anderson gave au interesting and in

line topic vt the

The Knox church congregation, at a 
special meeting, unanimously decided lliât 
the matter in dispute, the handing over 
lor downtown mission work ut a certain 
portion of the ijÜld.UOO, received for the 
sale ul the church property to the Robert 
Sunjisuii C ompany a couple oi ye 
s.iould be ieierred lor hnul dec 
the Ci encrai Assembly uiueiing 
London. A deputation, consist 
pastor, Rev. A. B. W in 
tor emeritus, Rev. Hr. II. M. Parsons, 
and live of the trustees, was appointed to 
lay the case before the Assembly on be
half of the church.

Rev. Dr. Kilpatrick, Knox College, To
ronto:—"L very citizen oi this country, ut 

ion, has uii eye to values. W e 
king of that which catches the 

intoxication tor

Mr. EU. Wyatt, ol

■or* ugo, 
ision to 

tod.r iu
ihe ordination of Rev. \\. A. Mac-tag 

gaJ't, and his induction as jMetur ol W ycU- 
woud Park eliurch, Bracond.iie, took place

lUv. Ur.
eci mon, taking as hie text 
ihe vuarge to the minister 
by Rev. Hr. Curmiciiucl in a u-tnvrl) 
speech, lull oi wise counsel.
Alex. CJilruy gave the vliaigc to the con 
givgutiuii. Rev. Mr. Mavuiggart is one ui 
lue iVUÜ graduates in theology. He is a 
gi.iuuate in honor phihstopiiy, 1IW1, 1 rum 
the University ot luruntu, where he npcul 

lirst-elas» lioiio. » m

etruvuv c reading 
evening, ''Gaticiaus, lormer Home uud 

lie spoke ot tile erode 
method» ol living oi lue e,iKW,000 inhabi
tants ul Uaiteia, and ot the almost aborig
inal custom ot keeping pig* and liens in 
their dwellings. Mr. Uueuue tjua-ulz also 

"Ciancian» and inuir 1'resent

mg u. .lie 
cluster; Hie pas-uescuve oi a large 

Cieorge M. Milligan
igtcgaliou. 

preached 
John

t haiwc t v r is ties.

hveivd

Rev. Hr.
Conditions in Canadian Northwest." 1 heir
lue n very simple, he said. Many oi then 
houses consist oi a loom lor the cattle uud 
one lor the luiuny, hue ouiy eutiume being 
tnixmgh the lormer room. Mr. ljuuiitz 
ventured to suy tuât iu a couple ui gen 
era non» the Galician emigrant» would be 
a» good British citizens an hue Canadians 
them solves.

this Domini 
are all tliinl 
eye, the greed of gain, 
money which 
munition; money, to be made, honestly if *

lour years, winning

College, Ins second 
United Free Colle 
third in Knox.

organized two years ago, uud Mr. Mac- 
taggarl lias been in charge since then u« 
u student. This is, therehuv, a union oi 
a pastor in lus lirai charge with u church 
having its lirst pastor.

has possessed whole eoiu-year. Hts lilst year ol tneology he 
during his final art* year in

year ( lU-Oj ut the 
ui Glasgow, and lus 

Wycuvvood church

you eun, but made anyway. The result 
has been reaped in the widespread spirit 
of gambling.

ge i.
J h v Rev. 1(. It. N elles, Mill Street Church, 

Port Hope:—God tells him to pause ill 
lilc and survey the critical conditions and 
uvvtul possibilities which surround u.-g 
\Vu are to go lor ward and lake iuitu. 
It is utterly useless tor us to arrange the 
clouds in the sky, and so with moral is
sue-., and yet there are clouds no one can 
deny. These clouds remind us ul the im
pel îetl ion of human file. Our century 
is one of marked progress. And yet in 
our church life one doubts the depth ot 
c ui new time zeal. There is no world wide 
heresy, no martyrs, because they are 
bra luted a ••nuisance,” and earnest men 
••cranks.” Even God’s servants fail to 
grasp the situation and stem the tide ot 
world line**. Then there arc clouds which 
return after the rain—clouds which cmII, 
mid clouds which discourage. Bible ent-

Every day we open wye 
newspapers we are shocked by stories ot 

aft and corruption. And we know 
t these are not sporadic; they are 

systemic; widespread they predict commer
cial ruin, for the country that 
such things is destined for inevitable de
struction. These thing» are now in the 
minds of men. Every news(>ui>er—at least, 
all newspapers worthy of the name—is 
demanding reform. Legislation has been 
asked for There are many asking lor 
very drastic reforms, 
know that the respectable middle class 
lias realized how the proletariat is making 
demands which will grow Hi volume as 
the years go on. Indeed, we may be 
standing on the eve of a social revolu
tion -on the eve of the reconstruction ot 
cur social fabric. But suppose you could 
get the best legislation on the most power
ful executive—an entirely new and per- 
iectly adapted social scheme, these things 
are not enough. More must be done it

conscience must be awakened and the 
nation must lie Ini to repentance* Dreed 
must be replaced by the spirit of frater
nity. This whole people must he ied to 
fear (Sod and to seek Ills honor and glory 
only. It is only a inform that is inward 
and spiritual than can effect in the body 
politic a real change or a permanent

gia 
t la

tolerates
I

Presbytery ol Lanark uud Renfrew 
met with Rev. Mr. l'eck, moderator, in

The

the chair and Hr. Campbell, clerk. A cull 
Horn St. Andrew’s church, Guelpl 
vur of \V. U. Wilson, ul St.

tendered,

I'.'iulV,

all parties 
A strong

Smith’s Falls, was cui 
having been properly cited, 
deputation from the Guelph Presbytery 
appeared ami al-o one from bt. Andrew w 

and u very strong one re- 
ng »t. Paul's session and congre- 

m, Smith’s Falls. When all parties 
been heard and Mr. Wilson was asked

And 1 do not

cougrcgutio 
pruseutir *

had
to express hi* mind iu the matter, lie 
with much fueling expressed his convic
tion that it was his duty to accept the 
call. The Presbytery then placed the call 
in his hands, which he formally accepted. 
He will 
Julie lot
claie the < barge vacant oil June 1 « bn. 
Rev. H. ( unie of Pert it was appointed 
interim moderator, with |mwer to moder
ate iu a call when the congregation are 
ready. Hr. Crumble was associated with 
Mr. Currie, and a committee of supply 
was appointed uud the Presbjtuy was 
dosed with prayer. ^

1

ici si 11 blights many a life. The givat body 
of criticism is not reverent. Its mania
for destruction spares nothing, so that the 
uidiuury man, and ordinary minister i* 
hardly sure about anything, 
stand these clouds a clear understanding 
of God is needed, and implicit faith. This 
lint ii would cure our imjiuuenee. 
would cleanse our ideas of eliurch -ueeess 

si rent success is

To with- i permanent cure of the 
deplore. The nationalevils wepreach his farewell »v.nuou on 

Ii. Rev. Hr. Campbell will de

ii.any churches whose ap] 
abject failure from a fait 
The church uml the world would soon 
have a new evangelism did the pulpit and
the pew gain a deeper and more hrm

th point of view.

grasp on Almighty God.
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HARDER FOR SOME.

(Ry Till- Rev. r\ II. Wi-thprhel

Mrs. Evernrd Cote*, the Canadian i;u- 
t bores*. better known n* Sara Jeannette
Duncan. ha« written a now novel entb’i-d 
“Sit in Authority." wh:oh i« being pub- 
link el in London bv Constable.

Sir \n«1r»«v Viodon aid. at nuv thuc T.-'d 
T*mvo*t of Edinburgh. who In» iu*t retir
ed from nubile life during hi* term as 
Chief Maristrate took a 1m1 idav at Nice, 
and the present King hannened to he stay, 
ing there nt (he samp t:me. One dav. 
f«*v* “M. A. TV) the Provoet and the 
tf'n» chanced to moot on tlip Rromenadc. 
The King en id “You are a hn»v man with 
your city affair*, and must find it difficult 
to get a wav from t'lem. 
mmoee fo arrange ft?"
Andrew, Ughtiv. “| in*t romp nwav!" 
“T wiMi T could pom* vour example," said 
Kins E<1 ward, laughing.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
“T am not much of a mathematician." 

said the cigarette, “hut Î can add to a 
man'* nervou* t rouilles: Ï can subtract 
from hi* phveic.d energy: T can multiply 
his aches and trains: T ran divide his men
tal nower«: T can take interest from his 
work, and can discount his chances for 
siuvrss."—Ex.

An ethnologist who has been recently 
visiting the famous colony of clay-enters in 
North Camlini describe* them fsavs the 
“Tatici") as hardy, but 
they cat is a deep vellow. 
sweet taste, somelliing like molasses. It 
is eaten raw. cut into round cakes: some
times it is mixed with sweet potatoes III 
a pudding.

unfortunateAs a matter of just ice to 
class of Christians, their more favored 
brethren ought to bear in mind the fa-t 
that it is a great deal harder for some 
Christians to maintain a creditable career 
than it is for manv others.

These who have been favored with godly 
parents, whose ancestors for a generation 

•pie of noble nualities. arc 
• nearly enough comtm*-

«•r two were 
not apt to 
►ion <n such Christian" as have inherited 
slrong tendencies to evil-doing.

peof

pale; the elat 
with a smooth. parents and other ancestors were gnd!ce* 

and morally low. Hack of manv a Chris- 
tinn have tieen several generations of 
very deprived ancestors, 
tnry force has a mighty 
present Christian. Peril a 
grandfather were exceedingly profane, in
temperate and skeptical. Tt mav be. also, 
that bis mother and grandmother were 
skeptical and very irreverent. There are 
manv instances of this kind, and it i* not 
a matter of wonder that a Christian, hav
ing uteh hereditary forces pro 
kiln, should have great difficult 
up to such a level as be really desires 
to live
if be were to do ‘nine tilings which would 
be inconsistent with true Christian life. 
His general tnv"î p h to live njg*ito,«e»,’v, 
but be freouentlv fails to do ju*l what 
he know* that he might to do. Tfe has 
many a bard struggle with bis old inclina 
lions. We say that God's power ought 
to so control even such a person that 
he will be a constant vtc*or over all in
ward foes or forces: but $t is not alto
gether a question of God'* power: Gol 
doe* not treat a Christian as one manage» 
a machine. Some tell 
direct power upon Christians who long 
for it. instantly take-- out of them nil of 
their old nature. T’ev nrp mistaken. 
God never dope that. île does help tro*!» 
ing ones, but they still nee! to 
against their natural propensities: if they 
do not fight, then they débuté and damage 
themselves. T,et those who 
with generations behind u< of gndlv an
cestors be mnrp tolerant towards others 
less favored, than we arc often disposed 
to lie. It is much easier for tlinep whose 
ancestors were morally noble to live than 
it is for the other class. and they ought 
to be exceedingly thankful and glad.

TTnw do veil 
“Oh." slid Sir

and that heredi- 
effect upon the 

ps his father and
Tt. is to be hoped that the Ottawa Li

brary committee will reverse (be decision 
to keen box-» out of the library building 

Why should all boys be nnn-

T.ct us not fait Into *»nv m?st»k« ibo*<*
thp phrase “Secular sx-rle.r of ediiratSa* '*

No Christian man or Christla* Church
wishes nr Proposes that the e«hn eh" >’d
bo without religious teaching. The 
moaning 5* that the State should set 
and support only education in «eeolir 
mblects. giving facilities for the vannas 
Churches and sects to teach tbeir various 
beliefs at their own exnensp. 
then, would Christians regrot such n plan? 
For two reasons—First, bocanee they 
would be sorrv to see the State detaching 
itself from a'1 recognition of religion: 
and secondly, beeanse tbev would nrefer 
a simule Bible lesson given bv the ordin
ary teacher on every day a* part of the 
regular school teaching.

at night.
islie<l for the sins of the boisterous ones* 
Lot the librarian deni with the individual 

Bnvs are better and safer in the
;>rnrv budding than in other places and 

tley should be encouraged to go there.

ssing unon 
v in living

Tt should nut surprise anyoneWhv.Manv of 11s miss the iov« that might be 
bv keening our ex’es fixed on those 

No one can eniov hi*of other peon'o. 
own opportunities for bnpninesa while he 
is envious of another's, 
measure of hnnnip 
if we would only determine to make the 
very most of cv«*rv onnortnnitv that comes 

instead of longing for the things

Life has it - full
for every one of ns.

our wav. 
that eoine our neighbor's way. The Enisciof.il Church ho.« rareV been 

disturbed bv trials for doctrinal heresy. 
Tt prides itself on liberty of belief and has 
confined its discipline to securing conform
ity to usage* and snbordinatioi 
tlmritr. This makes the more notable 
♦be trial eonx’ietion **nd sentence of tbe 
Pev. A. S. Crapscv. TV TV. of the diocese 
of Rochester, for denying the xirgin birth 
and resurrection of .Testis Christ, as affirm
ed in tbe Apostles’ Creed and for break
ing bis ordination x’oxvs. The court of fix-e 
found l"‘m guilty bv a division of four to 
one. The dissenting 
guilty merely “of error in presuming to 
define what God has not been pleased to 
reveal and to interpret those doctrine* in 

not generally received by the 
Those outside the Episcopal 

cannot but nnnrove of tbe 
■ court and hono with them

Not in rear* has there been so ho‘ a 
debate in the Presbyterian General As 

»r t.he
that God. hv

«ornhlv of 4h«i TTnited States ns 
adonticn of the Booh of Form® and Ser
vices Tir Rpherf Jebnefen of Afontreal. 
following Dr TTenry Van T)vl-c tbe chn"1- 
man of the committee waved a cony cf 
the book nnd declared: 
priestcraft.” Tiro hours were con^noir-d 
but no conclusion was reached, nnd the

n to nn-

iight
“Tt smells rf

favored
debate i* to be continued.

member found him
“They shall run. and not b« voarv: 

they shall walk and no* faint.*’ R i* 
sometimes harder to walk Dan to run. 
A t*nv child finds it so. as it keens un 
running from tbe father’s tn the mother's 
knee. The convalescent finds it «n when 
he totters from the bedside to the door, 
in learning again the n«c of hi" limbs, 
God heln* his 
and running, 
and the unusual. We need him more her- 
hap* in the former than in the latter.

a manner 
rdmreb.” 
communie 
finding*
that in the thirty day» allowed for re
cantation of bis error Dr. Crapscv may 
discover that hi» teaching not only con
travene* the canons of his church, but 
strikes a blow at the very fundamentals of 
our Christian faith.

7 tv A new store is told says The ^cott'-h- 
Ameriean. of Dr. Afaelaren and his ntro- 
duetion of a one-time assistant and suc
cessor. the Bev. J. E. Roberts. Aff«r 
the morning sendee, taken bv tbe Doctor 
Mr. Roberts who was to conduct the 
evening service, went into tbe vestrv to 
sec him. Mr. Roberts was wearing a 
Pair of light grey trousers, and in the 
course of conversation the Doctor sud 
den lx* «topped nnd a«kcd “Tfax-en't yon a 
nair of h'nek troupers?" Probably Mr. 
Roberts bad. but thex’ were in Tendon. 
“Borroxv a na;r before to-night." said 
Dr. Afaclaren: “T don’t care what vou 
wear, hut some cf our peonle are criti
cal. and T want vou to make a good on- 
pression Tt's a nitv to *noi"1 tbe word 
of God for a pair of trousers.’’

peonle in both walking 
in both the commonplace

Many of the things for which we toil 
nr.d deny onrselx’es are found to he 
strangely disannointing. We attain our 
erds only to discox’er that we hax’e spent 
our money for that which is not bread, 
and our labor for that which aati-dirth not. 
Moreover. the fashion of this world pnss- 
eth nwav, and the rewards that it" pur
suits offer are ephemeral things. There 
is no guarantee of long Possession, even 
when they are grasped. We mav 1»e part
ed from them at nnv cost. But right 
character nex-cr disappoints it 1 iiossessor. 
There is nothing delusive in this good. 
Tt vindicates its worth in evorv emergency. 
And it is en eternal possession, an endur
ing quality of our imperishable self-hood.

Whether some of tbe so-called modern 
thinkers nnd scholars and would-be re
ligious leaders intend it 
sowing the Innd with skepticism. They 
nre ripning un religious beliefs front nnd 
hark; Ibex- are kicking out of doors the 
fnitb which has eonx’erted nnd saved mil- 
liftns of men and women: they are send
ing to the sernp-bean doctrines which 
bave been the bone and .«inoxv of some of 
the greatest moral and religious mov«- 
m"nt* that the world has ever erncrien- 

They nre sneering at convictions 
which hax’e taken men tn cannibal tribe* 
with a eonx’crting power which transform
ed them, anil in 
theories and speculations which would not 
couvert n mouse, 
all this with an affection of condolence 
and a claim to wisdnrp which seem to 
gather strength in their own minds bv 
sheer force of assertion and repetition, it 
ie high time to give this thing a jolt. 
Men. who claim to be beliex’or* an I vet 
will not permit ns to believe anything 
worth believing should be told that they 
occupy an untenable position and will 
bax’P to h-1 classed where they heVn". They 
can not. run with TTume and hold witI» 
tbe men who nre proclaiming the message 
of the four gospel*, 
po-hl e'-vp/t un 0'rt-«nd-/v-t mm 
side, but tbe man who was trying to plnv 

both rides e-i.u not stand. Nor ran 
ihc church stand him.

not, thm- are

The Congregational Union of Great Brit
ain endorse* D-e Bnnnerman government's 
education bill in tbe following term»: “A 
inst and statesmanlike measure intended 
to secure public control nnd management 
in public elementary school* the abolition 
of relirions test* for teachers, nnd the 
relief of the .public purse from nnv pay
ment for eo'-fnrian teaching. Tlie A**em- 
hlv caffs upon the member* nnd adherents

place tlicv are giving 11*

And they are doing
M.ax’or Schmitz, of San Francisco, at

tributes the remarkable absence of prime 
and tbe exceptional order which hare nre- 
va’led in that city since tbe cartbmiake 
and conflagration t 
avninri the aellin-r 
idly enforced. Tbe Board of Rolicp Com
missioners has unanimously endorsed a sug
gestion made bv him that all saloon li
censes lie revoked. They are a unit in 
believing that the rity’s xeelfare will be 
enhanced hr fewer drinking places. Con
structor* cf temporary buildings for Fa- 
loop* liax-e bad issued to them warning to 
♦his offert and hnx-e been informed that 
it- will be unwise to incur any expense in 
thie way.

to the fact that the ed’et 
of honor has been rig- nf the Congregational denomination to ren

der lox’al nnd strennon* support to tbe 
carrying the main orinci- 

The Union, 
however. tni«t* that in committee there 
will be such an amendment that the de- 
nominational teaching provided for in 
Clauwe TV. rimll not he gi'-en bv teacher* 
noon tb« e-hrol staff, and that a clause 
i—*H 1-e added 
the abolition of tests 
leges maintained by public funds.

goxv.rrment in 
nle* of the bill into lnxv.”

TTiixlea- said that he

popular control .and 
in all training col-
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HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. WHAT WOMEN SUFFER.
Always scald rhuKirb before cooking 

it. for it requires much less sugar and 
yet lose* none of its flavor.

It is now raid that the teetotal tuber* 
miosis patient has a far ln-tter chance of 
a recovery than the one who imbibes 
alcohol.

A tahlespoonful of ammonia in a gal- 
Ion of warm water will often restore col
ors in carpets: it will a .Vo remove white- 
wa«h from them.

vv uen emna mein's rutame oiseoior.-ti 
from placing them in the oven, mb ttie 
brown *|iot« with ordinary whiting, and 
wa«h as usual.

Onion* should not be eaten after they 
have lain almtit peeled and eut. as they 
absorb any Kid odor or infectioun con
dition tint may exist.

The Trailer—All right. I’ll lend you $5, 
but don't forget that you owe it to me.

The Borrower Mv dear fellow. I shall 
never forget it as long as

The mother of the family st<md in the
reception hall, with her even fixed on the A woman needs medicine more Hum a 
rather dowdy applicant for a position in man. Her organism is more complex, her 
her nursery. "Why were you discharged system more delicate. Her health is dis- 
from your Lust place?” she asked shrewd- turhod regularly in the course of nature.

, If anyUiing happens to interfere with
neon nee I sometime» forgot to wash the that natural «■curse she g<s 

i htldren. mem/’ speakable suffering. In fact
n mamma." mme in 'Thorns from the every function and the heitlUi of 

over the stains, “please moment in a woman's life depend 
uaehold Wo:xl*. the richness and regularity of her

supply. That in Hie simple scientific 
«on why Dr William*' Pink Pills are 
worth their weight in gohl to women of 
all ages from early girlliool up- -they ac
tually make the rich red blood all women

At all Ages They Need the R eh, Red 
Blood That Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills Actually Make.
live.

v» through un- 
the health of

children hanging 
engage her!"—Ho

A man who had to make a speech at a 
dinner began: "Tidies and gentlemen.— 
I am not accustomed to public speaking, 
ami. of course, when one is suddenly called 

here he *topp<d and hesitated, and 
wife, who thoiigflit he had broken

’arm plates and dishes by pouring 
There isboiling water over them, 

not the chance of their cracking and he 
coming brown ns when they are put in 
the oven.

n"-r
down, exclaimed — Wliv. Charlie. you 
could my it perfectly this morning."

Mrs. Rdwin Ward, Brookadale. Ont., 
saw: “For years I 
ailments that make

suffered from those 
the lives of so many 

sox miserable, i would take weak 
and become «o nervous that I could 

not go alnnit. My fdomaeh was out of 
order, anil

Lemon Pie.-Tlie juice and grated rind 
of one lemon (being careful not to grate 
■through the vellow into white lining or 
it. will make it hitter), one tahlespoon- 
ful of cornstarch. one cupful of sugar, 
one egg. n piece cf butter the size of a 
small egg. one eu|
Put the water in a small sauce 
thicken with the cornstarch: 
boils up after stirring it in. set it off the 
stove, add the butter and sugar, which 
have been previously well stirred toge
ther. when cool add the beaten egg md 
lemon. Bike with upper and under evu-t 
cover with meringue, and rot urn to oven 
and brown slightly.—M. H.

Meat Souffle.—Make a cupful of white 
sauce, seasoning it well and adding a bt- 
lie chopped pars’ev or shaved onion. The 
usual large 
miHi flour must Ik? very smothly rule 
bed together, and either milk or milk 
••ml hot water in equal i»ro|x>rtions used 
for tlvnning. A com! sauce is perferi.v 
smooth, and thick enough to nri-k t1 e 
liiok of a <tmon. Stir into the sauce a 
cot fnl of fifiolv chopped meat of any km 1 
available, Beit tl,e yelks of two 
and add over the fire: remove, and wh*n 
cooled, fold in the whites, beaten to a 
stiff froth. Bake half an hour in a hui 
tcred dish, and serve immediately.

of
•IkFriend—“Haven't mil named the baby 

vet!” Proud Mother—"No; we must be 
very careful to give him a nice one, lie- . 
online there will be *o many named alter 
him when he is Premier.”

frequently vomited the food 
I t< ok. Headache* ami Imckaithes afflict
ed me nearly all the time. Tlien I took 
a *<‘vere cold which settled on 
and I went to an hospital for 
I had the IicnI of ixire. lint the do ‘tors 
gave me little hope of recovery. Mv face 
and limb* became *wo11en and 
racked with a harsh dry emig 
doctors did not look hopefully upon my 

Williams’ Pink

iful of lioiling wat-1!'.
i linen;.pan and 

when it
Sho “I think 

marry a jhiot 
half so foolish 
Her that kind of a girl.”

a girl i« very foolish to 
He ”Yas;bat not 

a« the uoor man who mar-

ii.’

The man who aV.vn.v» lias the sins of 
othens Wore him puts liis own in hie 
pocket.

e.%«e 1 de.ided to try Dr.
Pills. By this time 1 had taken half a 
dozen boxes there was a greit change for 
the better. I still continued to take the 
trills until I had used thirteen Kixw. ami 
1 a in now enjoying perfect health. T have 
m» limitation in waving tint 1 believe Dr. 
William-»’ Pink Pills saved my life.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* cured Mrs. 
\N ard by actually nvaking the new blood 
her system needed. That is all Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills do. in* they do it well. 
Thev don't act on the bowel*. They don't 
bother with mere symptoms. They go 
straight to the root of the trouble in the 
blood. That is why they cure all Word 
an<l nerve troubles like anaemia, female 
irregularities. indigestion, rheumatism, 
headache* and backache», sriatiea, ner- 

prostratiou and St. Vitus’ dance, 
itu-tiv* and imitations won't cure, 

purging medicine* only make you wor-e, 
therefore v ti must get tf- ■ genuine pills 
with the full name "Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for t'.’e People" 
around ever 
dealers or I 
t IM», fur $2.00 ft-on The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co.. Brockville. Out.

Live» then* a man who ha* not <tiid, 
“Tomorrow I'll get cirt -f bed 
M six o'iV»'k and get things done 
IVfore the setting of the sun?"
Lives there a man who ha« not said. 
At fi n.m.. "ITow good thi* bisl.
Does fi«el.” ami snoiw until aPe- M. 
Tlien wondered how he slept so late?

eooonf’il of butter and a*

\ tourist who was spending a we-'k in 
the liiL-lVivd* lost his wav among some 
lonely hills on a stormV night. At length 
he saw a light in the window of a lonely 
cottage, and making his way to it said to 
the guid wife who answered Ids knock, 
“I’ve !o»t mv hearings.” Then." replied 
the .sympathetic dame. “I hop** to fl-sl 
Hem mit’ vr's wi* them, for it’# an awfu* 
nioht."

SnlislOTTAWA HOUSE. CUSHING'S IS
LAND.

This favorite resort which i# no well 
known hy the tourist and those spending 
the summer on the Maine Coast has been 
remodelled, refurnished, new plumbing 
hathroms install®»!, and put in first-class 
order, and will be open for the reception 
of gue-ts this year on June 27th.

Inasmmh as this ixipular houae has 
lieen rlrw*<l for the past two years, pat
rons will Ik* glad to learn of it-s reopening 
under good auspices.

A feature which will appeal to guest* 
this year is the fresh water supply that 
ha* Kin secured by the lairing of an ar
tesian well. 275 feet deep, and which gives 
an unlimited flow of fresl

“Hold on!" shouted the errpulent ma
tron in Hie big skwruier. "I w 
to take rne and my *ix children to the 
top floor.”

"So 
“lint

"Can't do it? Why not ?"
“Pivatise Î am too young to raise a 

fntnilv.”
And tipping his blue cap he guided the 

car out of sight.

the wra 
box. Fold h.v all mod 

mail at 50 cent* a box or six
iri'.eilv

rrv. lady.” ebn kled the elevator hoy, 
I can't do it.”

MHHlMil’K Beat 
eggs until stiff, and add four tablespoons 
po" ,’dered sugar very gradually while boat
ing constantly and vigorously; then rut 

and one-half ta

whites of three

and fold n three 
powdered sugar, and ad<l one-half 
spoon lemon extract.

bleepoon*

F. C. Crr.nwrigbt Schreiner. husband of 
Olive Schreiner. author of "The Story of 
an African Farm " has written a book 
about England, which the Vow 'go T'-c.-s 
will i-uMish. Tt is ironies 11 v culled "Tlie 
T/ind of Free Sn**reh.'' The author f«e's 
that firent Britain was not oomi>irunn«lv 
the land of free speech during the period 
in which he figured m Brita:n as an op- 
l«oncnt of the Smith African War,

i water.
PRINCESS

yolks of three 
colored, and 
constantly, one-t 
grated rind one 
spoons lemon jui 
tablespoon eranul; 
in three tablespoons 
mixture begin* to thicken fold ;n the 
white* of three eggs beaten until etiff. 
Mold and (bill.

IM’DDINd—Boat the
until thick and lcmon- 
mdually, while floating 

"i sugar; then add 
cmnn, two table- 

re and three-fourths 
lied gelatine dissolved

Ciirdiing's Island in Portland Harlior, 
easy of aeee«s Ivy Cl rand Trunk 
System and the m.ignilieent unf

its that nrc found in

mM.*sMe., i-

dim half leinCasco Bay 
thatare but one of the many attractions 

arc offered this year.
Iwilinllluetrated circular free on application 

to d. (Juinlan, Bonn venture Station, Mon-
g water. As

H. T7. Whates a well-known En-li-h 
To irma list, has written a volume on "f’an- 
nda. the New Nation.” which E P. Dut
ton & Co. are t bring out >n this coun
try. Tt is in two part», and will lie of
'"•«‘er«H.t to the settler, the n-.v— • •
♦ he politician, in Part I. the author at
tempt* to answer the ones'ion. Shall T 
emigm'i» to fhnada? He aim endeavor* 
to port my actual conditions in the Do
minion. Tn Hie second division l'e give* 
a definition and nnalvws of Canadian poli
tical thought 
experience and observation, and is illus
trated.

The sudden downpour of rain which 
usually follows n bright flash of lightning 
bus generally been supposed to he the re
sult of the discharge of the electricity. 
The most advanced weather students now 
put forward the statement that the con
trary is the case; in other words, that 
the sudden increased precipitation causes 
the lightning flash, instead of the light
ning flash causing the sudden increase m
rainfall,

Crystal Palace Pudding—Three pa 
a mold with laver* of sponge cake, chop
ped almonds and jam of some kind. Make 
a er.stard with n pint of milk and the 

gar to taste, 
gelat'n

little milk and add to the custard 
few drops of almond flavoring.
<hie over the cakes in the mold and leavf
till nest day, when it will turn out.

rts fill

yolks of four xg< with »u 
Dissolve one-half

Wpmir
ounce of g

Tl>e Tiook is the result of



SYNOD OF TUB MARITIMB
PROVINCE*.

Hydney, Sydney, 27 Feb.
Invernoee, Whymomngh. 12 and 1* 

March.
P. B. Island. rhariottefnwn. 0 Mar. 
PW/>n. T Not., New Glasgow, 2pm 
Wallace.

Oallfai. Halifax, lit Dec., in » m 
T.nn and Tar.
St John. St. John. Id Jan in e m 
Mlrem'cW. Chatham. 17 Dec 

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Quebec. Quebec, « Mar.. 4 
Montreal. Knox, ft Mar., ft 30 
Glengarry. Cornwall. It Mar. 1 W1 p m 
Ottawa. Ottawa.
T.«n and Ron.. Carl pi

7 So n m
Rroofcntip nroctvIVm on

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston. K'niraton. 12 Dec., 2 p 
Peterboro, Coiamr*. 6 Mar.. * p
Wh'fby, Bownianrltle. 17 Jan.,

I.lnrlaar, f.1nd»*y. 11» Dec.. || 
Toronto Toronto. Monthlr let To •« 
Orangeville. Caledon. 14 Va»
Barrie, Itnrrie. ft Mar 
Algotna, Thr*snlon. ft Mar.. M p.m 
North Rht. Burk* Fall*. FM,. „r Mar. 
Owen Sound. O. Hd.. ft M.ir.. 10 
Saugeen. Ml. Fore»?, f| Mar. 10 a m. 
Guelph. Guelph. 20 Mur.. Mho

SV\OD OF HAMILTON SND 
LONDON.

Hamilton. Ilninllern. 2 Jan , 10 a.m. 
I’srla. Wn-Hlaioca, w Jan.. 11 a.m. 
Ixmdon, London.
Chatham, Chatham. 12 Dee., loam. 
Stratford. Srmtford, 14 Not.
Huron. Sen forth, 14 Nor., JO. SO.
Mi I tin ml, Winghnm, 19 Dec., It) am. 
Prtice, Paisley, 0 Mar.. 10.30 a.m. 
Snrula. Smnia, 12 Dec.. 11 am.

D OF MANITOU A AND
northwest.

Winnipeg. Coll.. 2nd Tueodsv, 
I'orujiKr-in-V., Gladstone. 27

Areola, Areola, at call of Mod. 1900.

Superior.

Fall!",

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLOMBIA 
AND ALBERT A.

Edmonton,
Rod Deer, BlackfaUlf. « Fol». 
Kamloops, Vernon, at rail of Mo 
Victoria, Victoria, 20 Fob., 2 p.m.

Edmonton, Feb. or Mar.

TIIE

PemlnlOB Lite Assumer Ct.
Mead Office, Watciloo On .

Full Deposit at Otv 
Pul.I- up Capital, Sin 

This Company off era Insurance lu 
a separate Haas to total abstainers 
—thus giving thorn all 
ta*e their superior lo 
them to. I ta 
tlonable,

tics la uiwnrpnei 
e by one Coinpui 
tndiled a 
aurplua

longevity entitles 
security If uuquee- 
tlo of assets to lUt- 

Canada,
>rt Ion to

bill
my (much 

greater pn»p<>t! 
last year than any 

AGENTS WANTED.

I
Ha

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED IIY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,
MONTREAL qua

•S

PRISBVTIRY MtTIA'fiSJ*

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

CANADIAN * 
PACIFIC

the CANADIAN NORTH-WESTTRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, YU 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.15 a.m.; b 6.20 pm.
HOMESTEAD

REGULATIONS.
tra?. Sa« 

a 5.00 a.m.; I» 8.45 a.m.; a 8.80 
p.m.; h 4.00 p.ro.; c 6 25 p.m.

NB FROM CFiN-
Auy even numbered 

North-West Territories, excap 
■leaded, or reserved to y if..

of Dominion I«and* In Manitoba or the 
'ting 8 and 26, which has not been home 
If wood lota for ee

purpofee, may be botuc it ended u|ton by any 
of a family, or any male over 18 yearn of 
quarter eecUon, of ltio acres, more or leas.

ttlera, or for other 
who la the sole head

agr, to the estent of oneBETWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE ARVPRTOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a.m.: h 8,40 a.m.; a 1.18 
P m.: h 5.00 p.m.

a Dally; h Dally 
c Sunday only.

ENTRY.

*as aa*.L*sa rasas •t the local land office for the dis-

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
except Sunday; "r k *.irc,a.^„rr;,T:

thereto to perform the conditions connected therewith, under one of 
the following plana:—GRO. DUNCAN,

(1) At least six months* residence upo 
In each year during the term of three y<

Cite Pnsesnirer A rent, 4° «parks St. 
Oeneral Steamship Agency.

n and cultivation of the lend

(2) If the father (or motN'T, If the father la deceased) of the home
steader resides upon a farm In the vlclnlte of the land entered for 
tno mpi remonta ns to re*I>|< uce may be aatlsfled by such person re- 
eldlng with the father or mother.f

PIWD THUNK

n/inwAv mm
(3i if a a<

homestead, the requirements 
Ing patent may he satisfied 
the çecond horn

or was entitle.II to and has obtained entry for 
of this Act aa to residence prior to ohtnli- 
by residence upon the first homestead. If 
the vicinity of the first homestead.

(4> If the settler has hi* ( ••mmlient residence upon farmln 
owned by him In the vicinity of his homestead, the requirements 
Act na to residence may be satisfied by residence upon the said 

iiti'il nbot « 
ig ur conn

neatend la In

Indicate the same town.MONTREAL TRAINS t T,I,*| term “vicinity" 
ilp or on ndjiilnli

u la menât lo 
g totviiflilp.

Trains leave Ottawa for Montreal 
8.20 a m dally, and 4.25 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday.

Train* leave Ottawa for Vow 
York. Boston and Eastern points at 
4 25 p.m., except Sunday. Thrmutfi 
sleepers.

Tra*n* l^sre 
« 40 a m. dallv.
4.10 p.m. dally.

All trains 3 hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

For Amprlor, 
and Pembroke:

A settler who a 
(4) must cultivate 
stock, with buildings for t 

ntlally fenced.

avails him 
80 acres

•■•If of Him provisions of Clauses 
of Ills homes!end, or substitute 20 I 

tlon, and have best

restricted by law to tho 
their first homesteads 
June, 1880.

(2). (3) or 
0 head of

liait* accommodaacres suhatn
The privilege of n fécond 

only who completed the duties upon 
them to patent on or before tho 2ml

se sett1
llle

Every homesteader who falls to comply with the reqi 
homestead law Is liable to ave Ida entry cancelled, ni 
be again thrown open for entry.

id remetits of the 
land any

Mont-ent for Ottawa: 
t Sunday, nnd

APPLICATION FOR PATENT 
should he made nt the end of three years, before the 
Agent, or the Homestead Inspector. Before miikln 
paient, the settler muft give six mot 
mlssloner of Dominion Lands, nt Otis

'ore milking appll 
notice In writing t 

n tlon to

Agent. Ruh- 
Icntlon 'orRenfrew, Eganvll'e nth»*

wit, of his 
INFORMATION.

o tho Com-

* 20 a m Tx press. 
11.50 a m. Etpre«a. 

5.00 p.m. Express. Newly arrived Immigrant- will receive at the Immigration Office In 
Winnipeg or nt any Dominion Lands Office In Manitoba or the North- 
West Territories, information na to the Inmls that are open for entry, 
and from the officers In charge, free of expense, advice nnd assistai»"* 
In securing land to suit them Full Information respecting the laud, 
timber, coal nnd mineral IntfB. ns well as respecting Dominion Lands In 
the Railway Belt In British Columbia, may he obtained u|sin applica
tion to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, tho 
Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of 'lit 
Dominion Land Agente lu nnltohn or the North-West Territ

For Mnskoka. North Bay. Geor
gian Bay and Parry Round, 11.50 

. dally, except Runday.
All trains from Ottawa leave 

Central Dejiot.
The shortest nnd quickest route to 

Quebec via Intercolonial Railway.
Close con nee tlon* made nt Mon

treal with Intercolonial Railway f->r 
Maritime Provinces.

W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the lot

N.B. - In addition to Fr *e Grant I«nude to which the régulât Iona n lui re 
a ted refer, thousands of a res of moyt desirable lands are available 

purchase from railroad nnd other corporations nnd private 
tern I'nmidn

J

PERCY M. RTTTTI.ER.
City Passenger nnd Ticket Agent. 

Russell House Rloek.
General Steamship

for leas

Cook’s Ton

LI ITLE WORKNew York and Ottawa 
Line. The Dominion Presbyterian is 

seeking a reliable 11 gent in every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

Trains Leave Central Station ?.3f 
a.m. and 4.85 p.m.

And Arrive at the following Sta- 
tlone Dally except Sunday:

8.50 a.m. Finch
*88 a.m. Cornwall

12.58 p.m. Kingston
4.40 p.m. Toronto

12.80 p.m. Tapper Lake
6.57 p.m. Albany

10.00 p m. New York Clt 
8.55 p.m. Ryra 
7.89 p.m. Rochester
8.80 p.m. Buffalo
Trains arrive nt Central fltaMon 

11.00 a.m. and 6.35 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas Rt. dally 
except Rnnday. Leaves 6.00 a.m., 
■ nU oe 1.06 p.m.

Ticket Office, 85 Sparks 8t and 
Central Station. Phone 18 or :i80

0.24 p.m. 
1.42 a.m 
0.50 a.in

4.45 a.m.
8.45 a.m 
8.35 r.m

City 855 
4.45

LARGE PAY

s 5
 ?



Il THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

fi. E. Kingsbury
PURI: ICE

V.v * * 0f *n tb* oewepaperi In 
Now Tork. the one which hse np- 

‘praached most cloeely to what an 
American newspaper should be ’n 

' ‘at rnlgli t fo rwe nt none and tone.:K"NBW yobk t,mb8
—Harper’s Weekly.

DEBENTURES
Safe kind Profitable Investment

5%FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE F»LUS Tlf Sin & nasilns savings & loan Co. of Ontario
$8,000.000

"All the Newt Thnt'i Fit to Print."
fllvos more apace to news than any 
other New York newspaper. It 
Rives Impartie! news free from bias. 
It yoee Into homes that bar other

Offliv—Cor. Cooper Percy 
Sts , Ottawa, Ont.

prompt delivery. Phone 93 .

Authorized Capital

a‘ sss® sa
MEAD Orrtf'E : CONKEDERATION I.IKK RUILDINO, TORONTO 

W. Pkmbkrton Pa
Bewepneem

■n o'iiiTKORii Vanim skn, President. 
Ambrouk Kent. VI. e Prcaldtnt.

I>TA Ul I *11 HP
IM1H.School of The London Times’ Cable News 

r°,vn^ry

presentation of Domestic or Foreign

! "üi imager
Branch Okkick : Bki.i.kville.

999909999999999999999Q9999Ê0999*99ê9999mê99*Practical Science
TORONTO. 5,000 NEW 

SUBSCRIBERS
Tiie New York Times
Is Now Appearing Every Sunday
improved & Fnl rqcd

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering ol the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.

1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En
gineering. 3 Mechanical and 

Electri. al Engineering. 4 
Architecture. 5 Analy

tical and Applied 
Chemistry. 

Laboratories.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying 3 Milling. 
4 Steam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with lull information 
may be had on application.

A. T. LAING, Reg strar

slïrïoN,of,i!îg*ï p,ptorial

PAORS, embracing pictures of pro
minent people in society and public 
life, «Iso wen os and Incidents of 

Iw Important events of the day. 
The Magazine flee 

panylng the SUNDAY 
a«*nfs a variety of I 
tnited features and a 
Hon of the best a tort

of prominence.

1
Hon aecom- 
TIMR8 nro- 

ntereatlng lll-.s- 
unique eeloe- 

ee about men
We desire to add Five Th onsand new names to the Subscription 

Lilt of The Dominion Preaby terian before July 1. To this end we 
make thane and women

The New York Times
EXTR ORDINARY OFERS

A» a premium to any person aecuring for The Dominion Presby
terian a new subscriber, and mailing us $1.30, will be sent The Pil
grim, a monthly magazine for the home, for one year. The new sub
scriber wil! get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for a year.

Any one ought to he able to get one new subscriber. Do it to-day.

Any old sulnoriber remitting errer», if any. and for a year in ad
vance, will also be placed on the list for The Pilgrim for One Year.

The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially commend The Pil
grim. It is an ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de
partments will be two pages of Women’s wear fashions and one page 
devoted to Children’s Clothin g. Garden, House Furnishing. House

Health and Hygiene.

which accompanies the
Edition, Is the recognised 
to which the public looks for the 
the first news of hooks.

THE

Saturday
authorityYou arc Invited

to inspect our Choice Stock of

Fine Furs
Seasonable s id Suitable In the Monday : dition,

give* a weekly review of current 
nt-looe of sfwka and bonds; aim the
dealings In securities, t"clu<Hng high
and low i-rlces —comprising a com
pact and convenient reference pub
lication for Investors and others In 
leested !n financial matters.

THROUGH YOUR L.OCAL 
NEWSDEALER, 
direct from office, as per 
following rates: 

SUBSCRIPT ON terms:
By Mall.

One Year, Sundays Included.. .$8.50 
Six Months, Sundays Included. ViS 
Throe Months, Snndays In-

Sundays Included.

without Sunday, per

Holiday Gifts.

Henry J. Sims & Co. Plana, Boys and Girls, Current Events. Books, 
Short Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc.lia bri and farriers,

116 sprrfcs Sired. Ottawa.
or mailed

The Pilgrim resembles in appearance, aa well as in other particu
lars, the well-known Ladies' Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Do minim Presbyterian and The Pilgrim 
will be sent to any address on application.

Directors :
led *s“fiJWr*1 NJohn Christie, I 

Vluo-I’n-Nldeiit.
A. T. M< Mai,i'ii,

v"Mr
It. I‘ 1‘cltiH.

O H A K Kit
One M'»tith.
Per Wes t .
Daily.

year
Dally, without Sunday, six

months ........................................ 8 00
Dally, 

months 
Dally, wt 

month .
Daily.

Monday, with Weekly Finan
cial Review, per year............ 1.00

Saturday, wlfh flection Devoted 
to Review of Books, per year 1.00 

Sunday, with Pictorial Section.

Pottage to 
I Dnllv and 
! $1.ofi per mon

Newsdealers who

TIM

deposit yrnr net lug 

than with this com-

.17DOMINION PRESBYTER I AN,

Ottawa, Canada.

Address,
«.no

Dr K. thout Sunday, three 

thoot Sunday, one 

without Sunday, one

company
here is not "lied SECURI TY 1.90

jy^ONKY deiKisitod
up." Yon can call on it if ne 

ce-anry. In the meantime It Is enrolrg 
Interest.

.80

.12Place your money with a strong company - one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit.”

THE CANADIAN
2W

Sunday
conn trice for 
editions, addSAVIINOS AND LOAN CO. 

M. II. ROWLAND, 
London Out. Manager are not iv- 

BW YORK 
Sunday 

order a regular 
cc. Write for 

Circulation

1ng TflB N 
dFMt—Daily and 

Mona—ebon 
supply at

Manager.

edl-
ularldT

HITCH, PRINGLE 6 CAME OH, Add"

The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street, East. 

TORONTO.

Barristers. Solicitors, and 
Superior Court Notariée. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank.
CernweU, Oat. 

iuw uiuk. S.C., a a.
*. a ruMii u.a

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
T1MU UUÀM, . UEVI9W.W. S. DINNICK, Manager.

____ ..................................... - - ■ .....^i1


